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Two sophomores, a pair of seniors and two juniors
Qt I„, were named to the top communications posts at Execu-

i,"; tive Board Tuesday. The ASUI choices brought IL de-
"„parture from past years. Usually juniors are named.

xecutive Board approved oP-iE"" Calendar Committee and was a
Big Sky !

I,;pplntmenhi of ]965 member of Election Board. She
aftprnoon

I
$ngitors, Gem co-editors an s

aLso ls a member of Theta Sigma
Phi, women's journalism profes-

"«pry wa>;0>s director, at the Tuesday
and Lamb, ' Jeffres, .a sophomore journal-

I"'meeting . ism major, has served as manag-
communlcations heads

action in jj I ted b C i
ing editor and news editor on the

Washiiigjojj
pp i ted th PR d'ewiston Morning Tribune this

$<', ~ter from among seven candi-

! gstes interviewed at the meeting.
oer of the Margaret obb Ailshie

year's pu ica ons
'

~

s . „.. ournalism scho1arship and the

He is a member of Sigma Delta
'emester Argonaut '

Chi, journaHsm professional
I Ielfers, Phi D It, d ciety, I and Intercollegiateers Phi Delt, second semes$

I Ier Argonaut editor; Carolyn K I
Rsvenscroft Smith, off campus,

Only One Monied
4 $<j$<jd Wanda Sorenson, Ethel Steel,

A junior mathematics major,
would mske, t Gem co-editors..
the program. ', Will Gribble, McConnell, s tivities section editor of the Gem
is tobe ruD.

j
given the go-ahead to continue as snd b Isn was us ness manager on1lerr," he noted.

""
NUOI station manager, and Gary

high school year bppk. She is«n Predict '.
Mshn, Sigma Nu, won over the

new heads. She is also a mem-
s s lishmejit,;IX other candidates for PR di-

b

Miss Sorenson, is a sophomore
is will I Miss Watts is a junior major-

e coach II h h b
business education major. She

Ijjg in English. She has been
urrent sts]I I

..bas been a Gem copy editor and
. I argonaut social editor, managing

was editor of her high school
'i editor and presently is associate

be felt sur, I, I th
...yearbook. She is a member of

',ditor. In other activities she has

;erved as the head of the ASUI (Continued on Page 9, Col. 8)
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;';',,'tel ires After

nt need for

the future."

makes me
".'r.Erwin Graue, the University professor of eco-

y ppsitjpji " 'omics whom different generations of students have
Is knowisg, considered ageless, has reached the retirement age of
ly one wbs

l

70 after 87 years of teaching at the University.
if npt being . Dr, and Mrs. Graue were gree from that institution in

<» b«gej honored by colleagues at a djn. in 1928. He was an industrial

ner in the Student Union Mpn. statistician in New York City,

day night, Graue, who will re. 1923-25, then returned to Cornell

tire from teaching June 3p for three years to teach and

joined the Idaho faculty in 1928, work on his doctorate.
family will Reputatlon Under Fire
he last part, Ear]y in his career, he gained At the Univ
fficiajjy as a reputation as a forceful lec. served under

on June I, I er, and never lost it. He en- Presidents, and thr

joys the respect of former stu. himself was acting dean of the

~~

,'ents, many of them In high College of Business Administra-

business positions, throughput tion, 1956.57.

,
the nation. In 1951-52, Graue was award-

I]]lg ...! During his tenure Ic Ihc Uhi. cd c Ecibcighi grant by the U.S.

;: vcrsjty he contributed many ar. State Department as'a lecturer

jicles and book reviews tp pro. in general economics at the

Iessional and scientific journals University of Ankara, Turkey.

,
'<<eh as "The Journal of po]iti. While there, he gained wide at-

' cal Economy," "American Eco. tention both by lecturing snd by

IQS 'omic Review," "Quarter I y contributing articles to the Tur.

) Journal of Economics," "The kish institution's Journal of Pol.

':. Review of Economics and Stat- itical Sciences.
.iJ istics," and others. Official

Cornell Official tribute for his "out-

A native of Germany, Graue standing work in the betterment

a
I v'as graduated from Carne]] uni. was paid by the American Con-

versity in New York in 1923, and su]ate at Istanbul.

I j also received his doctorate de. Unofficial tribute came from

a large throng of Turkish col.

leagues and students who came

riete 5IQS Ic the Ankara siciich ic bid him

farewell on his return to Amer-

ica.
Graue is particularly well

known to utility execut i v e s

Sell FIOWerS throughout the West. For many

summers, he directed the Pub.

Theta Sigma Phi, a profession. ]ic Utilities Executive course,

jjj so ciety for women in the which returned utility officials to

Iie]ds of journalism and writing, college life for a brush up on

t>pped seven pledges Wednes economics and other phases of

day, their business.
Those presented with pledge

ribbons were Dianne Weninger,
Alpha Chi; Mike Ecibcri, Hays; Bel ]eyeHelen Black and Christy Mag-
<j<ispn, Alpha Gam; Jean Mon-iliiclli::, rcc, DG; Ellen Gciilciicr, Pi i epl eClleUAS

d en-: ! Pbi; and Vs]erie South, Tri'
it .

eggora, now do you believe
.ce of .', e a.

Iy
j'j Members may be t a p p e d

in the little people?
An authonty on Insh life and

etters, Dr. Walter Starkie, will

I b „„., t Leprec auns: Ireland Past and
n the,

d f th Mpther s
resent," at the final public

ke is
~!
!corsages will be delivered to the

wee en . e " '
Wednesday at IP a.m. In

ypur, living groups early 'aturday Memorial Gym.
Ireland is rich in history, folk.

lore and in contributions to the
ender :I arts. Dr. Starkie who has par-

$100 ) Oll CO]end<Sr iicipcicd ic ccd contributed ic

.d to the culture of Ireland, will dis-

rade- FRIDAY cuss the life, literature and spe-
SUB Film "Macbeth" —7 and cia] magic of the country from

9 P.m., Borah Theatre. the 18th century to the present.
Duplicate Bridge —7 p. m., For 20 years a director of Ire-

Appaloosa. land's famed Abbey Theatre,
.—---1 'CEP—7 p. m., pend d'Oreille. Dr. Starkie is also the author

WEDDING SATURDAY of more than 13 books. He is

7U pjUIT
j

. Century C]ub Tea—3 p. m. now a visiting Professor of thea-
12-jyUgD

j . Grand Bsnrpom. ter arts at the University of

phi Eta Sigma~ p m Ap California, Los Angeles.

pa]nasa. Yeats Co ~ director

A]pha I smbda De]ts—3 p. m., Walter Starkie grew uP at a

Cata]do time when Ireland was produc-

Alpha Lambda Delta Phi ing many talents in the arts.
j 'i Ets Sigma Banquet 5 p m Dr, Starkie's co directors of the

Y. 132n> a anque — p. m.,
D ioysss Abbey Theatre were William

MONDAY Butler Yeats, Lady Gregory and
Indoor Recreation Committee Lennox Robinson. Among his

Interviews —7:30 p. m., Savf- friends are such famous persons
tooth. as George Bernard Shaw,

Alpha Phi Omega CamPu~ James Joyce, J. M. Synge snd
Rummage Sale—8 a. m., Ca- James Stephens,
taldp, Born In Dublin. he went to
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for the weekend Mother'8 Day observance at the Univer-
sity.

A host of activities have been planned, and await
mothers, guests and students. They range from turtle
racing to student drama productions, and are centered
around the annual "May Fete" program.

Activities are set to be under. Queen, Carol Hussa, Hays, and
way at 8:15 Friday when a her cpurt, Paula Spence, Gam-
street dance ot the Phi Delt ma phi and Phyllis Nedrow, Tri
Beta corner begins the series of Delta, will be presented.
events. Presentation of the new Spurs,

He]]divers Pull Stunts, and Mortar Board wj]] be made,
Also Planned. for Friday eve- and there wjH be tapping of

ning is the first Presentation of Silver I ance and Outstanding
the He]]divers show "Broadway Seniprs,
Beat," in which they will pre. Baseball
sent varied stunts such as kiPs A baseball game between Ida.
dolphins, ballet legs, and oy ho and Eastern Washington State
sters. The Program consists of CpHege will be p]ayed at 2 p.m.
nine acts and will be Presented tomprrpw at the baseball dia-
tomorrow night at 6:30 and 8

p.m. More open houses, and tees
Drama Presentation wiH be held tomorrow after-

At 8 p.mi tonight is another npon
Presentation of tHe stud e n t On Sunday, special Mother'
drama Production "The Glass Day church 'services will be
Menagerie," written by Tennes held in aR Moscow churches.
see Williams. The Play, which A specie] Mother's Day lunch-
has been very popular at the eon will be In the Blue Dining
university in it's seven-day run Room of the Student Union
will close tomorrow night. Cur- from 12:30 to 2 p.m.
tain time both nights is 8 pm A tea and reception in the

Spur Songfest is also s]ated Main Lobby of the SUB from 2
for Friday night and starts at tp 3:30 p.m. will sum up the
8:15 p,m, The groups particiPa. activities. It will honor Mrs.
ting are: in Mixed division: Jphn Jennings, Lewlston, whose
Kappa Sigs and Tri Deltas, Slg paintings are on exhibit 'In the
ma Chi and DG, and Beta and ]obby.
Gamma Phi.

In the men's division, SAE
will sing, chd ic the women's Heed lnlUry

Takes Mike
Tomorrow morning the

annual phi Delta Theta Turtle Deckel y 24
Derby begins in the Phi Delt SPOKANE — Michael H,

parking lot. According to Phi Decker, 24, a freshman at the

Delt officials the first heat be. University of Idaho who collap-

gins at 10:30 and turtles will sed April 28 during football

compete until a winner. is an.,-

for "best cheering section,",'.,":„:.:--,!.:;:-"
"best decorated turtle," and
"most betting,"

Bill Stokes, owner of Mort's i

Club, Moscow, will present an '„

$100 scholarship for the winning
turtle's house.

Queen Court Feted
I L'I:-,:0:" . j

The annual "May Fete" pro.;
gram is scheduled for 2 p.m. to-

'orrowafternoon. The May:
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E-Board heard a report on
the Student Bookstore, refused
to let their Off Campus Hous-

ing Proposal be dropped, and
initiated election regu ] o t I o n
changes at the Tuesday night
meeting.

liili ——:,,
Don Fry, Board member, re.

ported that $100,000 of net prof-
its from the Bookstore were un-

allocated, He noted a general
rise in profit monies of the op.
erations.

Committee
An ad hoc committee includ-

ing students and bookstore rep-
resentatives of the administra-
tion was suggested.

In other action the Board felt
the Regents reasons for turning
down the Off Campus Housing
Proposal of E-Board were in.
adequate.

Denny Dobbin, Board mern.
ber, said the "legal implica-
tions" and "responsibility for
keeping the dormitories full"
were the reasons given by Pres-
ident D. R. Theophilus for the
Regents'efusal.

Election Rules
A report by Ruth Ann Knapp,

E.Board member, to revise el-

ection rules resulted in'a corn.
mittee to draw up the new reg-
ulations.

Alpha Phi Omega, a service
fraternity, will be asked to po-

lice violations for the Board.

~ S~s', I

'ACINgTURTLE —PI Phl's Linda De]Icy, left, end Linda No
entry In the Phl Delt Turtle Race on to victory. Flemln'a
her paces on the Pl Phi front walk. Signs on tho balcony add
agemont. Flamln'amle I won the derby last year.

mar, r]gIN, cheer their heuseys
mie II ls shown going through

to the atmosphere of pncour-

Queen, Honors, A
Tg Preside At Ma

New members of Mortar
Board and Silver Lance will be
tapped during the ceremonies,
The new Intercollegiate Knights
and Spurs will be introduced,
Miss Barnard said.

Music during the event will

be provided by the university
singers and the university sym-

phony band, 'he said.
Master of ceremonies will be

Bill McCann, SAE, ASUI pres-
ident.

Carol Hussa, Hays, outgoing
AWS president, will reign as
May Queen at the annual May
Fete presentation to be held
Saturday at 2 p.m., according
to Ann Barnard, French, co-
chairman of May Fete Program.
Jim Johnston, FarmHouse,
past ASUI president, will crown
Miss Hussa.

Honor
Maids of honor in her court

are Phyllis Nedrow, Tri-Delta,
outgoing AWS treasurer, and
Paula Spence, Gamma Phi, out-
going AWS secretary, accord-
ing to Miss Barnard.

Trainbearers in the opening

Dr. Theophilus
Is Featured

President D R Thcpphllus
Is festured on the cover of
the Msy edition of the MIds-

hp Alumni Roundup."
Alumni Secretary Jim

Lyle, whp wrote the article,
recalls Dr. Theophllus when
he wss the newly-sppplnted
Dean of the college of Agri-
culture and says "I conclud-

ed that the new Dean knew
where he wss going, how he
expected to get there snd
what his program would be
upon arrival. This conclu-
sion hss npt changed."

Lyle gsredjcts Dr. Thepphi-
luns's enthuslssm will carry
on from his 38 years with

the University to make s sst-
lnsfsctory retlremct.

processional will be Kurt Kleis
ler and Bradley Wright of Mos
cow.ttle People''s

Topic
Awards

During the ceremony special
awards will be given to out-

standing university stud e n t s.
This will include the announce-
ment of the top twenty seniors,

A special award will be given
to President D. R. Thepphilus
for his outstanding service to the
university.

Trinity College, where he seri-
ously studied the violin. World

War II interrupted his ambition
and at the end of the war he

found himself in northern Italy.
For a number of months he

lived the life of a wandering
minstrel. Though he returned to
Ireland, he has continued to

MICHAEL DECKER
Dies In SpokaneFriday

Phi Delt Street Dance ...
Helldivers Swimming Show
"The Glass Menagerie" .
Spur Songfest ..

Phi Delt Corner, 6:30 p.m
Memorial Gym 7 00 pm
Umversity Hut, 8:00 p.m

.. Memorial Gym, 8:15 p.m

practice died at Deaconess Hos-

pital at 3:08 a.m. Wednesday.
Decker had undergone em-

ergency surgery to relieve the

pressure of a blood clot on his

brain the night he collapsed. He

never regained consciousness.
Tribute Monday At Noon

Idaho Coach Steve Musseau

cancelled Wednesday's practice
in tribute to'ecker. Another

tribute will be paid Monday

when a five. minute concert on

the David memorial carillon is
scheduled at noon.

University President, Donald

R. Theophilus said that it would

be "indeed appropriate if every
living group on campus observ;
ed a few moments of silence jn,
. (Continued on Page 10. COL Sg
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Bookstore Open House
Student Union and Campus Tours
Turtle Derby
Cafeteria Luncheon
May Fete
Baseball (Idaho vs. Eastern Washington)
Open House in Living Groups ...
Century Club Tea
Phi Eta Sigma-Alpha Lambda Delta
Helldivers Swimming Show
Orchesis snd Pre-Orchesis
"The Glass Menagerie"

. 10 a.m. to 12 p.m
Starting from SUB Lobby, 10 a.m. tp 12 p.m

Phi Delt Parking Lpt, 10:30 a.m
SUB Cafeteria, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m

. Memorial Gym, 2:00 p.m
. Baseball Diamond, 2:00 p.m

4 to8p.m
SUB Ballroom 3 30 tp 5 p m

SUB Galena Room, 6:00 p.m
.. Memorial Gym, 6:00 p.m

Ad Auditorium 6 30 and 8 p m
University Hut, 8 p.m

SN f>day
DR. WALTER STARKIE

About.Leprechauns
SUB Cafeteria, 9 tp 11 a,m.
.........All Moscow Churches
Dining Room„,12:30 to 2 p,m.

SUB Lobby 2 to 3 30 p m

Mother's Day Breakfast
Nnthqr's Day Church Services .
Mother's Day Luncheon ...........SUB Blue
Tes honoring artist Mrs. John Jennings .
First Anniversary Concert of the David Meinorisl Carillon

played by. Agnes Crawford Schuidt ..
make frequent Gypsy pilgrim-
ages, earning his bread by

playing the violin.
. 12:15 to 12:45 p.m.

Dllp VII„88,„(8ljli] j'8aljl",',lI II'8S
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"Ma Mer erie" "M De r Mother" is the the
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ONelaI yablleagloa «f the'Assoolat«g Sea(teat« «f [ha Uatveg-
slty of Idaho, Issued every 'Tueslay aatI Friday of the college
yeItjr, Entered ss second plass matter at the ypst office at Mos-
cow, Idabot

.. Freft Freeman
Acting Associate Editor ...........................................Jane Watts
Msattjglhg Editor =..............,....,,,.....:....,...:....Leo Jeffles
A4vertfslng Manttjger ..........................,..........Rlph Kaba
News Editors ...........,..................Mike 8elbert, Ellen Ostheller
Seplttjl Editor,..., ......,........,,.:........,'...........,Jean Monroe
Feature Editor ..........,...............:......................8usÃ Smltb
Syorts ESter ...............,..............,..........,.Jim Peterson
Reyprlers .........................................:...'...:.'ave Sehmlrler,

Helen Rathllff, Roger Anllerson, Jeanne Lyon.
Ray Glveas, Margaret Reed, Lis Taylor, Help«.Black,

Gene Marafflo, BIII Royer, Valarle South, Julle Anderson.
John 1l%llllaer. John LINpn, Mary Rose Weber, Scnotch Hsryer

of areas of concern to his Board
members. One area, that ie par-
ticularly intriguing to me is a
new one. Mick Morfitt hss been
assigned the job of operations
investigation. Mick should be a
good man for. the jpb. He has
been around .long enough to
know under which rocks to
start looking snd he is not the
timid sort when he is on to some.
thing. I understand his first
project will be a complete
checkout of the "Stud'ent" Book-
store.

If the others follow the lead
of Dianne Green snd Ruth Ann

Knapp and their apparent in-

dustry we will have a whiz-

hang board.
Optlmlstlc On Elections

Given the difficult jpb of find-
ing order in the chaos of pur
present election rules was Judy
Manville. This is one big task.
I think, though, with her com-
mittee helping, she and the
Board will have e brand new,

better system of electing p~Board, for us next Sprhg
Each of the other memb

should be finding
their areas of concern Qpsh,b,
just about, as much challengee tu
any student body officer wp+
want.

It is my deepest hplj
these young, untrle'd membem
can bring to their tasks the I
agnation and dedicaupn that lsnecessary if we are tp hsveave atteffective and meaningful ASUI

If npt, we guaratttee that Ih,
Arg and its editorial staff wIII
iipt be Iax in its responsibility ip
bring this to the attention pf
the student body. Believe It pr
npt, its a lot more futt tp vjTjfe
praising columns than tp have
to blast away at incpmpetpuey
indolence, and ignorance Ihaf
creeps into governments of ttuy
kind, student or administration,

Good luck, we are watching
with interest end Itppe,

8
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gear Mom:
In case you have been wondering what I'e

been'toinpwith mv time since I (last) wrote. it's just thatI'e kept busy writing columns like this —and some-
times getting stoned for what I wrote.

lt's like tne otlier day. 1 wrote a column on that
ridiculous idea of using IBM machines to pick students
to serve on ASUI committees. You know, Mom, Idaho's
personality is largely because it's personak People
here know each other. Wts even know our professors.

But that's neither here nor there. Anyway —I signed
my column not Jason, as usual, but with my student
body card number 4784.

Then the guys at the statistical service center (they
service those IBM's) ran a check to prove my fallibility.
They came up with some seven figured number —which
must be the receipt number for where all that money
went at the first of this semester.

It's Corked Xom---
Yes, Mom, this year has been a 'busy one for me.

Trying to keep up with what's happening on campus
with a new president being appointed and all, that'
been a major chore. But have you ever tried to get a
good understanding of what's going on in the legisla-
ture.

I thought that this was pretty important. You know
though, those legislators popped a cork in the bottom
of the pool for us. A lot of good professrs were draining
away until the legislatrs were able to fill uy the fund
shortage with projected sales tax monies.

Even so, that cork seems to be loosening. I see that
the AP had a report yesterday in the paper that 21,223
people had signed petitions to see if the people of Idaho
really want the pool corked. Some things are hard to
understand... considering.

That Too Crossed Our Minds
I suppose, Mom, that you'e been reading all about

the rioting and demonstrating at other campuses. No,
there's been none of that here —but it did cross our
minds.

Why, just yesterday, I got a letter in the mail from
Michigan, telling about a lot of faculty members dem-
onstrating to show their resistance to ol'BJ's policy
in Viet Nam. They call it a "teach in." I wonder what
they think they'e teaching.

And they'e rioting again at Berkeley. The students
there made a campfire out of their draft cards to say
they didn't like our Marines going into the Dominican
Republica.

ILROSS ~ 1MYloN ,'!,

Hi Moms!
Has your offspring been changing

lately? Is he more conservative, candid,
crude, cordial, critical, complimentary?
Maybe this weekend will give you an
idea of what is going on behind the
scenes.

By the way, we hope you brought
some epsom salts. If there is one
thing guaranteed this weekend, it
is an excellent case of swollen feet.

Come prepared to make a few
decisions or draw straws. Activities
are piled on top of activities. Also,
we would like to recommend "The
Glass Menagerie" as definitely
more than just a place io rest your
feet. Songfest, Orchesis, Helldiv-
ers, May Fete, and the Turtle Der-
by have been planned to help keep
both of you b'usy the rest of the
time.

Last week's column reported student complaints frpm the Ihf.
versity of Oregon that more campus policemen were needed fpr
their 10,000 student body.

This 'week a freshman girl was attacked while wuikfug
from a complex parking lot and hit on the head twice with tj
blackjack.

At her screams, men ran out of several nearby houses airs
the attacker fled. She was treated for a mild concussion.

WASHINGTON STATE University has extended lls clpslttg
hours for women effective the fall semester pf 1965. The
changes are: (1) from 10:30 tp 11:00 p.m. on week nights
for all women students; (2) closing hour on Sunday from
11:00 tp 12:00 p.m. for all women; (3) senior key prlvilegetj
will be extended tp all women students who will be 21 by
the date of registration for that semester's use of the priv-
ilege, ss well ss tp all senior women (90 hours).

The changes in hours were arrived at after recpmmenda-
tions by their AWS President and after questionnaires tp liv-
ing groups had been tabulated.

Strip In
(ACP) —Adaptations of the civil rights sit-in are mush- I

; rooming into a campus fad.
Students are still using the sit-in to protest anything from

discrimination in housing to restricted political activity. But
ail kinds of new "ins" are being discovered.

Mulford Q Sibley political science professor at the
University of Minnesota, wss recently denied entrance into
Cattads by immigration authorities (whp later reversed
their decision) because of his "subversive" views. The
woman mayer of Ottawa suggested that if the women of
Canada had staged a strip-in when Sibley ltsnded, he would
have gone back tp Minnesota as ipt quicker than he did.n

University of Minnesota students held several sip-ins tji tj

local ice cream store when they thought the store was resppu.
sible for the eviction'f the bearded and well-liked book seller
in the unusual shop next door.'ti

Two University of California, Berkeley, fraternities staged
a new type of sit-in —tp see who could sit in a chair the longest
following rigorous rules —no lying down, standing (tp, or Iettu- i

'ngon elbows.

s i

g-] Police Re)I.
On behalf nf the Moscow

Chamber of Commerce Loy-
alty Day Committee, may we
express our gratitude and ap-
preciation for the support
shown by the student communi-
ty during the activities of May
1st.

It is by tjo means an under-
statement, that we suy, with-
out the outstanding efforts of
the students at the University
of Idaho, the celebration would
have failed.

Particularly, we would like to
thank Jean Cline, Sharon
Swenson, Jim Hoduffer, Bill
McCann and the Exec Board,
and Dave Schmirler for their
exceptional contribut'.on tp Loy-
alty Day. To Warren Bellis and
the Idaho band, another big
vote of thanks.

"Mttsclc"
To the members of Phi Delta

Theta who provided "muscle" to
build the bandstand and ad-
ditional help for the Moscow
Police Department in traffic
control; To the builders of
floats —Lambda Chi Alpha,
Phi Kappa Alpha, Delta Gam-
ma, Kappa Alpha Theta, Sig-
ma Chi, Beta Theta Pi, Kappa
Kappa Gamma and Gamma Phi
Beta—accept our congratula-
tions for two fine entmes.

Parade Contributions
To the Army, Navy and Air

Force ROTC for their contribu-
tions toward the parade and
to the Argonaut for saying
kind words about the Loyalty
Day celebration.

Thanks to the students of the
University of Idaho, we felt this
year's effort was highly suc-
cessful. Please accept our ap-
preciation and otic deep ajid
sincere thanks.

Art I-Iplblmg
John Mix

lations. Many violations can be -ex-
plained, or in some cases, they are not
legitimate violatiolis.

For example, the metered zone
behind the administration building
has been an area of misunderstand-
ing most of the year. The zone had
at one time been declared open to
st»dents and faculty, but traffic
officials continue to give tickets for

parking in this area. These offi"-
cials are nasty to those to whom
they give tickets although the
tickets shouldn't have been given.
Sometimes campus officials can'

be informed about changes in regula-
tions and neither can students. When
misunderstandings occur about the
rules, why must "officials" act so in-
sulting?

If these officials want to de-
mand respect from the students
they should exercise more for other
people. If they treat guests and vis-
itors to'he campus as they do
those who live here, the impres-
sion they create can be nothing but
unfavorable. —E.O.

More than one student has com-
plained to the Argonaut recently
about rude treatment received from
campus police officials at the Uni-
veisity "Information" center.

Complaints say that not only the of-
ficials at the Center, but the campus
police are rude. They don't seem to re-
member that their job also entails ser-
vice, and when service or information
is requested by students, they are more
usually met with insolence.

The police have taken the atti;
tude that all university students
are stupid, and all of them dishon-
est, and they are treated as such
from our "campus service officials."
These officials act like they are army

sergeants when they give information.
Perhaps students have done something
wrong, but when they don't realize that
it is wrong, or if they have a good rea-
son, they shouldn't be treated as if they
are criminals. The officials don't seem
to believe anyone is innocent until
proven guilty.

A good example is with parking vio-

We gismissed It
Mom, it's like I said. The idea tb demonstrate to

show our support for the sales tax and a larger U of;1
appropriation did cross our minds. But we dismissed it.
There are better and more successful ways that do more
for us than just give the hell-raisers in our midst a kick.
(Pardon me, but sometimes I just get my dander up.)

No, we thought better of demonstrating —partly be-
cause we'e proud to be from Idaho. We want a better
name for our alma mater than that.

But we were plenty worried for a while. Towards
the last there it looked like the legislature was going
to have a whale of a time scratching up enough votes
in the Senate to pass the bill. But things worked out
and I hope they keep on working.

Like Us And You
You see, Mom, we were concerned because it's like

t"411»s pytd VO». We Want yOu tO haVe many mOre
happv Mother's Days. And we want the same for

ol'otheruniversity.
We want you to be able to come back here agaisn

and again and like what you see so that you'e reward-
ed for your efforts of putting us through this business
about getting an education. We want you to feel that
we'e accomplished something on your money —your's
and Dad's.

Well, Mom, I'e got to run now. The printers are
waiting for us and it looks like a long ni'ght ahead.

But I do want to wish —before I go—that you have
the best Mother's Day ever.

Your son.

II:ommeneement riel(ets
Available With Gewiis

justify the need for extra tickets

will be able tp obtain tltem-
while the supply lasts —ttt fbe

ASUI office, npt at the Student

Book Store. The extra tickets

will be available at the
time the regular quota tickets are

available at the Student Booing

Stirp All tickeLs Dot picked UP

with caps utjd gpivns will IM
ucld'd

tp this supply."

Graduates ivill be able tp pb-

tain Commencement tickets for
members of their family when

they pick Up their caps and

gowns at the Student Hook Store,
Dr. Leon Green, chairman of the

Commencement committee, an-

nounce today.
"Each graduate is entitled tp

three tickets," said Green, "Hpw-

ever, we hope that graduates will

request only tickets which
are'ctuallyneeded. With the large

graduating class this year, seat-
ing space for guests will be ut a
premium.

The gowns are generally in the
Bookstore a week before grad-
uation exercises.

"Some extra tickets will be
available for graduates needing
more than three. We dp Dpt know
hpw many of these there will be
at this time, because the number
will depend on the cooperation we
receive from graduates needing
Up ti'ckets or fewer than three."

(Vhile The Supply Lasts
"Graduates whp are able to

PINly hi)
One argument of the various pun-

ishing powers was "It's npt sp much what
happened (absolutely nothing) ss what
could have happened." Riots, perhaps, or
the tearing down of Dallas Hall? Blood
tsnd carntsge everywhere, no doubt.

As for the actual charges, some fresh-
man girls were hauled before their peers for
such unpardonable errors as gathering in
rooms fp watch the raid, opening their win-
dows for a better view or (sin of sins) "ac-
tively participating."

Girls were charged with "agitating" the
riot and with "conduct unbecoming to a wo-
man of the university." At this rate, if
watching a raid deserves prosecution, cutting»
into a lunch line or arriving late to

clat'houldrate the death penalty.
Another ponderable point is the total

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following ma-
terial is npt necessariiv the opinion of
members of the Argonaut staff. It is re-
printed as a matter of interest to students.

(ACP) —College sdmittistratipns
and student bodies generally are thought
of as traditional rivals —the Yankees and
Dodgers of the academic woriti, says The
SMU Campus, Southern Methodist Uni-
versity, Dallas, Texas.

This week, administration representatives
made "traditional rival" decisions in judging
men and women students involved in a panty
raid. All of which would be laudable if they
had only made reasonable decision...

Both metl and women students have been
disciplined for varying degrees of casual in-
volvement in a movement that barely claims
the status of a panty raid.

Firstly, we fail 1o spe the great harm
involved in panty raids or similar spon-
taneous movements. They provide u re-
lease, a xvav to blow pff stcam.

'Cosmo'tub Is
P/arming Picot<

Cosmopolitan Club's last fuu<'c

(ion pf fhe year will be a Pieuje

(his Sunday at Kamiah
State park, according fp T~

Kramer III, vice presidpu«
Cpsmp Club, Upham. I'jI

The Club will furnish a bus

which will leave'he SUB Pot"

ing Iof at 10:30 a.m., accord.

ing to Krumer
Food

Food and refreshments
also be supplied, he said.

Come Into Moscow's

I WALGREEN A(:KACY
DRUG STORK lack of instruction for dorm girls as to what

to do in case of a panty raid.
Reprimands for looking put a win-

dpw... probation for leading s school
yell. What century did ypu say this wtss?

5[B'IOLPI'IltI35! SPECIAL

''.kj! KER
Got your passport-
Got your health rertificate-

Get your

I NTE R NATI 0 MAL

STUDENT ID CARD!
Then, a student ship to
Europe will he a fascinating
experience.
Book your'ostage with us —osk
lor special lolder and student t'obs
rn Holland

Write: Dept. pp7,

U.S, NATIONAL
STUDENT ASSOCIATION

265 Madison Avenue
New-York, N. Y. 16616

* FINE COSMETICS

* GIFTS

Springtime is Party Time

and the time for a new high style hair-do|
For. any occasion eall the MOSt:O'I
8MUTY SHOP and ask for Karen, I'anna
or Nalys. Phone TU'-'l289 and make

your appointment now.

FOUNTAIN

DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

MOOS MOTOR
COMPANY

Buick —Csdiifsu
Pontac —GMC
Sales 8 Serv'ice Servetl 7-'l2 P.M.

Sunday May 9, 'l965UgiVersity PLMNlBef II'E SERVIII:E

ALL MAKES
i:;.r 533 S. MAIN TU 3-1187 525 W. Thir f TU 2.11fst'2rt

N. MAIN MOSCOW

~:-",,,j
By D

Well, they are pff and run-
ning in the E-Board rppm and

tI',:.I it looks good. Certainly, much
of the discussion that went on

i ",; Tuesday night was out of ig-
I':; j"'orsnce, some of it incredible

but, by and large, they showed—::.'. they were interested. Those of
,".-", us who have been around for: -'-;: cons really noticed the'iffer-

i- ence m..the approach taken by
the board to its new problems.

A perfect example is the dif-
,:.'-,-, ference in filling the important

position of Director of Public
Relations. This year the Board
had serious, pertinent questions
to put tp the many candidates.'he only problem was time.

More Time Spent
ASUI President Bill McCann

felt that no more than ten min-
utes could be spent in inter-
viewing and questioning the as-
pirsnts. Of course, far more
time was devoted to debating
the qualificatipns of the men
before actually selecting.

Contrast this to the juvenile
way in which last year's Board
approached this problem. Dur-
ing the interviews board mem-
hers passed notes giggled, imd

I o in effect carried on like junior
high schpplers et a picnic. It
wss sp bad that last year's Arg

If yOur daughter iSn't tO be Seen in editor, Karen Smith Strpschein,

a pair of pants this weekend, it's be- who was Present, wss almost

cause she is under orders. Some are
even trying to scoop out their rooms
for the occasion. Fortunately for the ASUI, the

Board members finally fpiind
One of the more interesting partjs themselves about half way elpng

of the weekend may be that of meeting the way, shaped up, ettd gave
a prospective. son or daughter-in-law. Us at the end one of our better
If things look good, fine. However, if Boards.
the fiance looks like an undernourished "Hope They'e lVprkers"
beatnik, please don't go into traumatio With the good start this year,
shocks. It probably isn't as bad as it I am optimistic enough tp think
seems. we might have some real work-

But, we digress. Welcome to the
UniVerSity Of IdahO CamPuS, Whether around I think McCann deservesyou are an alum or newcomer. Our
campus is expanding (although
many improvements are needed
and desired), we haven't had any
riots lately and if we pray, it may
not snow this weeeknd. —J.W.
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p]gy Review

ass l.enageric Saturday~afeteia lunch 11
..m. M.I P ---l.

e m 'l 'etIIIg $ftef 2
k, f~or of law at Idaho, will re

year o th f ulty A dinner was held h h or Thu sday at the Ciarkston
Cotmtry club, sponsored by the College of Law and the Clearwater Bar association,

BrockelbaIIR, a specialist in constitutional law, family law and commercial law, is
~ g gy

Iciisg Tt.cceivcc ..'voi'a.s..y
Rings

N'hings

By JULIE ANDERSON

Argonaut Staff Writer

The Universitv drama presents

ation "The Glass Menagerie,"

currently in production at the

U.Hut arena theater. has been

favorably received by those at-

tending the past four perform-

ances of its six night run. The

Tennessee Williams play is typi-

of his intense, melancholy

stvle and the cast of four. cap-
'ures this feeling in excellent pre-

formances.
Nancy Kn ight. off-campus,

Performances
Set Tonight,
"The Glass Menagerie", a semi-

autobiographical play by Tennes-

hee 1Villiams. presents the final

tivo performances for
Mothers'ay

Tveekend. Performances arS

at 8;00 p.m. Friday and Saturday

in the U-Hut at corner of Line

and I.'niversity St. Tickets can

be obtained for 75 cents ot«zan

ASUI card in the Student Union

offices.
The story involves a shy. crip-

oied girl, played by Harriet Hos-

ack. off campus. who is too hurt

io face the Tvorld she lives in so

retreats to a private world of

glass figures.
Gentility

Her mother, Amanda, played

by Nancy Knight, off campuS

pitifully attempts to hold on to

gentility hvhtle trying to find a

suitor for her'aughter.
The brother. Tom, played by

Falter Brennen, Lindley, is a par-
tial self-portrait of the author.
Tom is revolted and dulled by

the routine of the shoe factory
Ivhere he Tvorks. He is tom be-

hveen the love for his family

and his desire to escape.
" Delusion

Each member of the family de-

ludes himself in his ohvn Tvay and

it is only Jim, the gentleman cal-

ler, p!ayed by Mike 1Vetherell,

Delta Chi. Tvho actually touches

reality.
"The Glass Menagerie", unlike

some of 1Villiams plays, is not

sordid, but sentimental.
"The Glass Menagerie," com-

pletes it's eight-day run this Sat-

srday to set a record as the long-

est running shohv produced at the
University, Edmund M. Chavez.
assistant professor of drama, said

yesterday.
"The Importance of being Ern-

est," ran for six nights last year
Chavez said. Previous produc-

tions have not run for more than

!hree days he added. Asked if
"The Glass Menagerie," kvill set
a precedent for longer running

shows in the future, he said he

hoped it hvould,

One of the most successful
state laws written, this Recipro-
cal Enforcement of Support Act
has been adopted by every
state in the Union since he draft-
ed it in 1950.

An extracurricular service
performed by Brockelbank is to
act as one of Idaho's three Uni-

form Law Commissioners, ap-
pointed by the Governor.

Uniformity
Serving without extra compen-

sation with some 150 otheir judg-
es and lawyers in the United
States, Brockelbank works to-
ward more uniformity in state
laws.

Brockelbank is retiring from
an active teaching career but
another career is waiting. He
will stay in Moscow and practice
law.

"But first we will take a trip
to Europe for three months," he
chuckles. "I'e promised this to
my wife for the. past 20 years
so I had better pull it off,"

Atlantic
For a man who has crossed

the Atlantic 14 times, the exper-
ience will not be new. After re-
ceiving the B.A. degree from
Haverford college and the LI.B.
from the Harvard Law school,
he crossed the ocean to become
Barrister at Law at Lincoln's
Inn, London.

He then earned the LI.M. from
the University of Montpellier in
France and the Docteur en Droit
from the University of Paris.

Alabama
Brockelbank practiced law for

five years before beginning his
teaching career in 1923 at the
University of Alabama, From
that first appointment he mi.
grated, to four other universities
before coming to Idaho.'n 1954.55 and again in 1962-

63, Brockelbank served as a vis.
iting professor of law at the
University of Puerto Rico.

'When I drove into town from
Kansas City, Mo., I saw the Ad-

ministration building tower and
I have been here ever since.
This is my home," he sakk
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FRENCH HOUSE
Kaye Nally end Carol Gould

were chosen girl of the month
of April for French House.

The annual spring raunch
dance "Ozark Orgy Number
2", was last Saturday. Music
was provided by the Sentinels.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Junk, a4.
societe professor of chemical
engineering and Mr. end Mrs.
Robert Parrish, Moscow, were
chaperones.

HOUSTON HALL
Houston held its first schol-

arship .dinner Wednesday. Re-
ceiving high scholarship awards
were: Kathy Ardrey, freshman;
Julie Martineau, sophomore;
Helen Beck, junior; and Linda
Carter, senior.

Jenice Jordan end Judy Ric-
key were named girls of the
month.

Lezlie Warehime has been
elected assistant secretary.

BEAR MOTHERS:

II:reightons is happy to wel-

come visiting mothers to

Moscow anti wishes all

mothers everywhere a

~

"0«~s iCIE CRIE~V
Behind The Thoatros 'ENA GRESKY

National ATO finalist

PPY The winner will be chosen by
Art Linkletter and a panel of
judges and will be crowned by
Linkletter in Champagne, Ill., I..!ale~ow Qpen

~~ IlOllrg fl g+~

celebration this year

Jerry's Beelitte

Service sl jotI.
on Iho Pullman Highway
Just NORTH of Campus.

COln-OPet'cited

Cat Wasl~
,eei Si.icily.SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

ON GAS 8 OIL

AVAILABLE. ~

Battery RepairSiueerely,
The Creighton Staff

Plays Amanda Win fieM
best known as the father of the Run-Awa3y-Paly'ct

P ays Amanda Wingfield, the Harriet Hosack, off-campus. is The real triumPh of the Play is
mother, who lives with onl me.ith only me. most limited in expression be. its staging and direction. Even
mories and wants des eratel
for her children. Miss Kini ht

d sP rately c~u~e she is delicate, frtghteMd though the audience is almost sit-
. Miss Kinight quiet and lost. Miss ossack ex- ting in the livingroom of the

established a character of con-
cise st'rength and determniation.

presses these qualities superbly. Wingfield appartment, they are

She is neither too tragic or too Not Dee
not made to feel uncoinfortable.

nagging. Mike Wetherall, Delta Chi, a
Not DeeP Edmund M. Chavez, director and PINNING S

et erall, Delta Chi, ap- designer, has overcome tremend- BAUMAN - RUSSELL @%I

lvalter Bren
Dreamy Trance pears in the second part as Jim, ous technical problems in light- At D lt S'

r rennan as her son e gentleman caller. His char- ing, staging and sound. The feqL. dinner John Murdoch announced
th

e in i - e a ig unday dress S I

Tom. gives an outstanding pre- a«er is not as deep or as well ing of the play is heM in exquis- the pinning of Bruce Russell to
ormance. His character seems established as the others, but ite balance. Nothing is awkward, Donna Lee Bauman of Long ,II

to improve as the play proceeds "oes not have to be. Mr. Wether- "The Glass Menageiie" has Beach, Calif. She attends Long Lkkilkl hd

and is abstract narration grasps ati works at being good-natured, two more performances, tonight Beach City College.
the audience in a dreamy trance. confident and at ease, sometimes a„d Saturdav at 6 pm ITI the U GOULD 'ATTENBARGER ',, ':„' "1",.';'t

Laura, the daughter, played by going a little too far, Hut Arena theater. Schuyler Judd, F r e n c h,
claimed a pink candle decorat.

,:~~~...-.,'-.','i':.~:;.".,",".II:,'."',,-":.'",,JD'." '
ed with pink carnation and ivy

;. z., III.» $ . g/ . '.— "f":;.,"=,' ';: ".:,-,'-".-;,':",
I ',J Doug Zuberbuhler, Sigma Chi.

!::::::::,:,'":.::::::I':,:;:,::::-:::
.'-."'.:.-~:--'«-I.",:„'ll I Tracy, Lambda Chi, announced' '.~w'~!j[,J,'iS pinning tO Pat Flatt, CaStrO - 'dikk

1 =:,!
I

.g'."-;,;,:.':.

!
ENGAGEMENTS

ROHN ~ BAIN
The engagement of Irene Ii II

I!,.'. ';;..'~.'s$ r gMVr Rohn, Houston, to Marv Bain,
-l Potlatch, was announced when

.-V'h

Mary Jane O'Reilly claimed a $~ I I I
white, china sugar bowl contain-
ing a pink, twisted candle en-

w

~~

twined with white daisies, pink
rosebuds and ivy April 28.. II+ /,,~«..4 ESSER ~ WIMER

Bette Lynch, Forney, claimed
a white candle decorated with
red roses and ivy set in a white, s~,~~ ..—,-

announced the engagement of xiii. B 3s I

L'i:--'"::!:—":"'-':i--'-".':i'-'-'-'ll'1: --i:w:.::-'"i'iwe-,-,: i'-:=--'::~i-":--:.—,i::::i::,...!.
mM I

COLLEGE—ART FORMS Five members of Pro.Orchosls rohoarso for the Orchosis Spring
I off campus.

Concert to be presented Saturday at 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. in the Administration Building McGILL ~ KNAPP

Audilorium. Plciured are Judy Bydnlch, Alpha Chi, end Carolyn Denion, pine (front« Merfene BrowninL Tri Delis,

and Barbara Blair, Alpha Phi; Mary Jano O'Reiliy, and Dianiio Boyoier, Housfoii (back) blew out a white candle entwin-
ed with baby pink carnation and

COOL LOOK~udy Stuobbo, Campboli forlYlor Miss U of
Qo Qil ~ ~ violets Wednesday at dress din-

I Is modolin a L nx ori inai from tho parisian. It Is 4$

ellIIIvers jt o Do IViaiiy StIIIIts; of her big sister Peggy'McGlll llnon matoriai, has 8 whlto balco, end Iaco offod at the

Tri Delta, to Dennis Knapp, waistline. Tho weistlino has Iho PoPular "mocF look,

'BIoadway Beat Is Show Theme
Comhineilons of hips, dolph. ducfion of e hroedwel show; "The King end I." @Ormer /iTO Eaqiiire Girl ILIVIng Qr

ins, planks, ballet legs, and backstage and on. The act, choreographed and

oysters will be featured in the After imitating the bustle of directed by Camilla Good; Pi JQQ~QQ ~$ jpQggogQg g $QQgggg ALPHA CHI

Helldivers'how "Broad w a y backstage, the Helldivers jump phi, uses formal stylized strok. "Jungle Jerk" was the theme

Beat." poo d oat into a es to create an oriental atmos. Tena Gresky, DG, has been Aug. 26 at the national ATO con. fo th Al h Chi' iti tio

Those are the technical nam- changing series of patterns a phere, named a finalist in the national vention, dance held Friday night. Music

es for stunts the Helldivers will la Jackie Gleason. Nancy pfaff, DG, and Georg. Alpha Tau Omega Esquire Girl Other Honors was by the Torques, end the

Perform during the shows to be The finale, directed by Jack- ia Cutler, Forney, do a duet to Contest. Besides being Esquire Girl chaperones were Mr. and Mrs.

presented tonight at 7 p.m. and ie Kimlierling, off campus, is "Hello Dolly." The Idaho coed, who was the last year, Miss Gresky was chos. Robert Lapin and Mr. and Mrs.

tomorrow at 6:30 P.m, and at done to the tune of 'here's no Susan Lee, A1Pha Chi, swims University's ATO Esquire Girl en Military Ball Queen this Vincent Rossi.
8 p.m. Business I,ike Show Business," a solo to the tune of Overture last year, is one of 26 national year and was a Frosh Queen Initiates honored by the

The pageant which consists from "Porgy and Bess." finalists. The contest is being finalist last year. She is also a dance were: pat Anderson,

of nine acts will be done to, „„.The wild and wooly west is run as part of ATO's centennial R.O.T:C. sponsor with the rank Donna Bette, Carol Beamer,In a wild act to the tune of

music from Broadway shows. „.„recreated by director'argret ot'ieutenant colonel. Carol Bird, Karen Cushing, Su-

Heglar Q the tune of "Doin',„p-'-:: — - —
A sophomore French major, H i, J t H i, C I

finale, consists of a mock pro- '. 'hat Comes Naturally" from P ." - —-'. she maintains a high grade Henntngs, pam palmer, Maryboth Beta, as the Sharks, and
Frank Burlison, Beta, and Hoen
Meiers, o'beta Chi, as the JetsM

. ob t 'Ch. 'h J t
"Annie Get Your Gun." point average and is currently Rauch, Lynn Robson, Judy Ry-

<
wearing her living group's dia- dalch S'usan Siddoway, Cheryi

1VHo's GQT THE TURTLE't:,jp- —, mond scholarship pin. Stoker, Terri Taber, Jeanne
switchblade knives, Under the care of Idaho co- The 5 foot, 6 inch, brown. eyed, Tanner, Rose Terry and Mary

In contrast to "The Rumble" eds, five or six turtles are lost ., brunette is from Buhl, Whitsel.
is the act done to "March of each Turtle Derby week to
the Siamese Children" f r o m death, thieves, and escape. ~1, = -'' ~- DG little sisters pre-

to-register for the 1965 Sum-
mer Session must be filed in sented their big sisters w

pic g ag!N!QiAIQ gpLiPf
i ''::':;wi,,, '4«sr '.:..:„ the Beglsirer's off lushy June

Frazier, amlst nt registrar. given a series of clues to fol-

This applies to student Ilaw which led them to the r

(t 50 ) eddies.presently enrolled in the imi-
versity. Both the big and little sis-

ORDERS TO GO!

SI

5 mimttcs —only 25c

l.ocuted on the corner of

Spotswood and the Troy Hwy.

Artie Circle

Drive In

Winter Hours

Mon.uThur. 10 a.m.-l0 p.m.
. Fri. IL Sst. 10 s.m..1 o.m.

Sunday 10 a.m.-l) p.m.

Pullman Highway

NEITHER DOES OLD SPICE STICK DEODORANT

Dries as it applies... In seconds. And stays dryl Gives

you fast... comfortable... dependable deodorant

protection. Lasting protection you can trust. Try it.

Old Spice Stick Deodorant for Men. 1.00 plus tax.

5HULTDN I/fugp~
STICK

DTODORAPJT

'I
,, s
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S.Ii.};s, .y.:ac.ras ..o>n..ar A;
Empire lines, shifts, and Madras are the most popular trends in women's fash-

ions on the Idaho campus this spring.
Skirts are getting progressively shorb,r, swimming suits "barer" and hair long-

er. But, although styles here are unusually following cross-nation trends, tenn)a
shoes, the old stand-by, have yet to be replaced by newer shoe styles.

The new empire or "mod" style has taken the men by surprise. Although many
don't approve, these styles are prominent in both casual and dress attire. For the
shift dress the style is good, and also on the slightly different "skimmer." The
skimmer can be recognized by the darted or gathered eff both in front and back
of the dresses.

t}.

Also popular for women's dresses is the feminine look o simple flattering lines.
These dresses, with either straight or gathered skirts, have a modified shirtwaist
appearance with short sleeves, and are usually in bright spring colors.

IIII,

'Headliner'eatured
Mother's Ait

4 FeatiIred Theta Sigma Phi, national journalism honor fwomen, honored Mrs. Gladys Swank as "Headi;„y„@ l tI

its annual Matrix Table Saturday.
Mrs, Swank, presently serving her first tertn tn thIdaho House, is a Past President of the Idaho Wr;~e,,League.
Diane Stone, Alpha Gam, acting president, intrpduced Edith Miller Klein of the Idaho House of II<p>,sentatives, as guest speaker. Mrs. Klein, a Universttgraduate. is a practicing lawyer in Boise.
Joyce Arthur, Tri Delta, president, acted as hpst ['orthe dinner.

Traditional Spur Songfest
Features 10 Littiug Groups

[I
Vjsjthg mothers will b en- toentercompetitjonjntbem

tertajned Friday night at the division. Tjiey wjjj
annual Spur Song Fest as 10 Call the Wind Maria."
campus living groups present Competing jn the

m'raditionallyPopula~ songs jn sion will be Alpha Chi
e mixe4 di„i,

''emorialGymnasium begin ta Sigs who will sin "Th . I

is and Bpj.
sing e Rain

I

ning at 8:15 p.m. song." Sigma Chis
Individual women s liv i n g will sing "Sppn

I s an

groups who will compete in Done" and Trj Dejts a d D

ill Bp

elude Hays, Forney and Kappa will sing "Country Stylp
singing "The Sound of Music,"
"Red, Red Robin," and "Little Selected Monday

Boy Blue" respectively. These groups were selected pj
The'AES are the only ones Monday evening ejjmjnatipus j}y

a Panel of judges including Npr.
man Logan and David Wbjsup„
music faculty and James Scbp.
epflin, graduate music studput

Judges for the Friday evpuiuf
competition will be Logan GjpI
R. Lpckcry, acting head pj th,
music department and Vaudab ..
eers director, and Phillip Cpff,
man, music faculty,

'. ll} ',;
~

Individual living gvpup tip.
Phies will be awarded in capt}
division, in addition to the trpv.
cling trophy.

Entertainment at interlujs.

s ion will be given by Spurs, wbp

will sing favorite Spur spugs,
according to Roberta Tiinm, Trj

FA-,'a ~, <~- Delt, Song Fest general cba}r.
,I'Il

man.

Symphanja
Others entertaining iucjutjeCgOgS. Phi Mu Alpha Symphpnia, up.

I'e always wondered what tional men's music professional .0
lt would be nke to be the fraternity, which will sing threr

fashion editor of some chic l

college-age publication. Wen A Spur scholarshiP will be

finany made gppd pn thc awarded at intermission tP a

gonaut when I got tbts Past SPur, Miss Timm, . said.

chance today.
I'e alwavs heard that WESI Ey FOUNDATION

while working on the Argo- Dr. William B. Hunter, peag
naut you could learn a lot of the department of humanities,
about what's going on around will speak on "The

Universitv.'ere.

Which Way Is Forward?" St thp
Whatlve I learned? Rrff— Wesley Foundation meeting pt

There are more than dogs a- 6:30 p.m., Sunday at the Cpm.
round this campus. pus Christian Center

Top Drama Honors Wort.

By Four Ihglr Sclrools
Four Idaho high schools won Merit certificates for the best

top honors in last weekend's performances in class A and it

One-Act Play Festival, accord- went to the following actors u}ui

ing to Miss Jean Cojjette, chair- actresses: Class A — David
man of drama.

Collins Bois
B'rophiesfor the Pest perfor... i, ojse; ill Oldeuburg,

mances went to the following C d
'

ff
'oise; Wanda Gardncr, Boise;

high schools; 2nd place, class
B, Kamiah; 1st place, class B, Class B —Npla Mpntgomeri',
Hajjey; 2nd place, class A, Hailey; Marjorie Werner, Kpm.

Coeur d'Ajene; and 1st place iah; Paul La Prise, Hailey; pud

class A, Boise. Derry Byington, Hailey,

ga}y
j

12:30 P.N.-2 P.tttL
]

Ientnriny:

Sunday. afternoon . rr tea is
acheduled for Mrs. John Jen-
nings, Of L0Wjtrton, whose paint-

.ings are on djspjrry in the Stu.
dent Union Building.
-Beginning at 2 rrad lasting

o "until.S:80 p.m.,'he tea will be
aaored'y the Coffee Hours

aad Forums Committee.
.,t.Mrs..Jeaajags paintings on

djsphry are mostly of the North-
wist, with landscapes rrad flow-
er paintings predominant,

- Nag Perce Dancers
Among these. are: "Nez Perce

Indian Dancers," a typi c a 1

scene probably taken .from the
Nei Perce Tribal Dances, an-
nually held on 'Washington's
Birthday; "Palouse H 111s,"
which shows a typical western
farm, nestled ln the hills, sur-
rounded by. plowed and ripen-
ing- flelds.

"lake Coeur d'Alene," with
the blue waters of this northern
lake and a sailboat skimming
across the water; "Farm in

. Winter," the desolation of '

wint'er scene with the. all-con-
queriag snow; an abstract, "Col-
or Rhapsody;" ",Magnolia Blos-
soms," a formalized flo w e r
painting with other simi 1 a r
paintings.

The exhibit will be in the
SUB until May 15.

quite popular she said
Mrs. Isabel Smith, buyer for

the women's department of Da-
vid's department store agreed
that the coordinates are popular.
Especially in the Madras'shirts,
dresses, and separates, 'she ad-
ded.

"The feminine look is very
good too. The girls like the ruf-
fles and bows," she said.

This feminine look is also
shown in the fabrics whi'ch are
becoming quite popular, accord-
ing to Mrs. Blanche Daubert,
owner of the Parisian Dress
Shop.

The girls buy a lot of cotton,
dacron, and "whip c r e a m"
blends, she said.

As for coats, the "all pur-
pose" coat seems to be the most
in demand. Rain coats 'with the
empire waist, with pleats and
belts in the back, are considered
very stylish.

Also this year the hooded rub-
ber "swamp coat" has made a
strong appearance. Some girls
wear those which 'ave their
stencilled sorority crests.

Sandals are making a big
come.back with shoe styles, ac-
cording to Bob Mykjebust, own-
er of Mykjebust's Clothing Store.
The sling-hack shoe, and stack-
ed heels are the most popular,
however, he said. Bone and
white are the most popular col.
ors.

Multicolor, alligator, and pat-
ent is selling well at David's
shoe department, however, and
Larry's Shoe store claims to
sell many open sided and mid-
heels.

As an overall view of style,
the girls are preferring brighter
colors, more feminine styles, .

and accented .lines. The men
should approve... when they
get used to them.

And, of course, there is Ma-

dras. The fad which has been
slowly creeping up on Idaho co-
eds has appeared quite dpmin-
entjy on campus this year. There
are Madras blouses, skirts,
dresses, even coats, and now
accessories; Madras purs e s,
belts, shoes, and even umbrcl-

las, which fade asrthey get wet
in the rain, are considered "the
thing."

The two piece dress, skirt and
matching top have been selling
quite well, according to Mrs.
Jannette Luvass, of

Crejghtoas'lothing

store. Skirts with co.
ordinate blouses have b e e n

t

t

I

Il 'Outstanding'rof.
Named

I 'lj
I I!I

Pl//$
Leon E. Orme, assistant pro-

fessor and ass>stjtat animal hus-
bandman, was named outstand-
ing teacher in the College of
Agriculture at a special awards
assembly held recently.

The R. M. Wade Foundations
award for excellence in teach-
ing was presented to Orme by
James E. Kraus, dean of the
college of agricul t u r e. The
award included a plaque and a
check for $10.
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SIG SPLASH—Margie Srunn, Pl Phl, models the "brief"
look in two piece swimming suits this year. her suit, a
Jantzen from David's, is of pink salmon and white priirt.
The top has narrow white straps, and the bottom is accented
by a tie effect in front. Her over blouse of white cotton
eyelet, has a ruffled effeN around the bottom.

The KUOI staff credits stu-
dent apathy for the fact that
only seven people bothered to
return "Feedback" ballots.

The staff wanted listeners to
a program on the ASUI budget
to fill out ballots printed in
Tuesday's Argonaut to register
opinions on questions discussed
on the show.

"It wasn't because we lacked
an audience " Jim Kuehn of
the KUOI staff'aid, "because
we kow that 600 to 700 people
listened."

"The only thing we can chalk
up this poor return to is stu-
dent apathy," Kuehn said.

No more Feedback programs
were scheduled for this year.

Kuehn said that one or two
more programs would be tried
next year but if the response
is no better the experimental
series would by discontinued.

U-I Cagets

Are Touring

Calif. fIlase

SEERSUCKER—Julie Joslln, Kappa, smiles while wearing
a French blue anrj white stripped seersucker ensemble.
The three piece set foaturrrs i. blue overblouse'ith rrn
ascot tie, hip length jacket, and short sleeves. She wears
white gloves, earrings, and a bracelet for accessories.

U I@out-tention delegates
Said To Receit}e

'Ideas'ention

were: Diane Williams,
Houston; Bob Marley, Sigma
Omicron Beta; Bob Camerojr,
Willis Sweet; Janet Walker,
French; Dave Hyde, Mcconnejj;
Lon 'tchley, Willis Sweet;
Chris DBThomas, Campbell;
and Dewey Newman, head coun-
selor for men's residence halls.

Idaho delegates tp the Na-
tional Association of College and
University Residence H a 11 s
Convention held on the Wash-
ington State campus April 22-24
have come back with a jot of
solutions to problems of dorm
life, according to Diane Wil-
liams, Houston.

The convention program cen-
tered around discussion groups
held to exchange ideas and sug-
gest solutions. The discussions
on finance were particularly
useful to the Idaho campus, she
said.

The main business of the con-
vention included acceptance of
the new NACURH constitution
and instigation of the new na-
tional residence hall honorary.

Officers were also elected for
the coming year. Richard Haas-
noot of Pennsylvania State is the
new president,

The main body of officers
elected this year are all from
the same school. This is an at-
tempt to increase efficiency in
the organization, Miss Williams
said.

It has been difficult in the
past because the officers were
spread throughout the country.

Idaho delegates to the con-

Some 25 Idaho Ajr F o r c e
ROTC cadets under the super-
vision of Capt. William L. Green
are touring Mather AFB, Sac-
ramento, Calif. today, accord-
ing to Cpl. Robert C. Ogletree,
professor of aerospace studies.

The cadets, who left yester-
day aboard an Ajr Force plane,
will visit training command in-
stallations and observe opera-
tions, majntajnance and admin-
istrative functions associated
with navigator training, Ogle-
tree said.

School
"Mather is the naviga t o r

training school for the entire
Air Force," he added.

The cadets will return Satur-
day.

hh
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'SING,
SINGLETON'he

Drama Department pre-
tcd "Sing, Singleton

in 1047.

Mother'
BuffetI@ah,o's Story

Told To Nation
-"-"',:::::-::-:'::::::,::-::'i

''ll'j)

lhSIMk

'ttot oIF~~
'17re story of the University

and the singing of ita Vandal-
eers chorus will be heard the
week of May 16-23 on more
than 200 radio Stations
throughout the nation. SUNDAY,

MAY 9III
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ARE YOU SHORT OF
STORAGE SPACE

fill a 8 cu. ft. bag and

MOSCOMt 5TEAN lAUMMY

The yon is local oorroooy jo Jaijao.

So is this. ':'hS1

i'lll'I'OASOII Heel jj II

All Mothers welcome

75 Adults $ 'l.50 Students

:/P2j I

;;,oo"

I

,I

Njjl store it for you —to be waiting when you return
in the Fall. This bag processed and stored for only $2.QO

We come
Mof'~ers

Nyitleirnst'3 invites

nll Nests to visit nnr

bne store

From Kamakura to Kansas City —wherever you
travel, Bank of America Travelers Cheques have
been there before. They'e known and accepted
the world over. And they come with a money-back
guarantee. Lost or stolen cheques are replaced
anywhere. Carry money only you can spend—

I, BANK OF AMERICA TRAVELERS CHEQUES.

Bi.LIE BLiCKE,
sponsored by tIIe slue Bucket coinmitteeg Ilvlj'LEsvsv'~s
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AQUI In Action
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO
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'/umni Incited
..Qea;eC To F; 0~;.

Students whose mothers
fathers, or both, attendeit the
Unlversdiy Immediately pre-
eeedjng, dmjng. or follow-
ing W'orld War It have been
invited to the Alumni Office
in the Student Union Buflit-
ing.

"We'e anxious to have
them drop in the aee us," najd
Jim Lyte, alumni aeere4atx.

t Ii) HO';

I Spirit
songs," said Miss Green.

The two musical honoraries
could help in teaching the Idaho
songs to song leaders of individ-
ual living groups.

Teachheg
"Thesis representatives could

in turn teach the songs to the
students in their house," said
the E.Board member.

Another organization, Century
Club, could conduct a song fest
in which living groups would
compete in singing Idaho songs,
she suggested.

2. Compile an Idaho song-
book.

"This could be similar to the
'Songs of the Vandals'rinted
in 1933. This publication was
published by the ASUI and com-
piled and arranged by J. Mor-
ris O'Donnell," said Miss Green,

3. Print copies of Idaho songs
in the football and basketball
programs.

The purpose of this campaign
is to provide more unity be-
tween the students of the Uni ~

versity and to c r e a t e more
school spirit, said Miss Green.

Officers Were
K'Iected TIcicrs.

Dave Hansen, off campus,
was elected president of Phi
Epsilon Kappa a physical
education professional fra-
ternity, last Thursday.

Don Schumaker, Phi Delt,
was elected vice president,
and Jim Currie, Delt, was
elected secretary.

The new treasurer is For-
est Hogaboam, Delta Sig,
while Tom Davenport, off
campus is historian, and Bill
Classon, Delt, is guide.

Gibbs Wins
TV Grant

Winning a national scholar-
ship contest will put Grayson
Gibbs, Sigma Chi, in a tele-
vision station at Fort Wayne,
Ind., this summer before he
goes to New York City to start
graduate studies.

Gibbs, a senior majoring in
radio-television, won one of
three scholarships awarded by
the Corinthian Broadcasting
Corporation of New York.

The scholarship provides
transportation, allowance for
room and board and $4QQ for a
six-week, on-the-job, summer
training progrgam at one of the
five Corinthian television sta-
tions.

Recently, Gibbs won the Lu-
cille Olin (Alpha Epsilon Rho'>

scholarship which is annually
awarded at Idaho.

Following his work this sum-
mer, Gibbs will go to New
York, where he has been ac-
cepted for a two-year graduate
assistantship in television at
Brooklyn college.

~orial Securit
Rep In M'oscote

Beginning today a social se-
curity representative from Lew-
iston will be in the auditorium,
Room 2-B, in the basement of
the Latah County Court House
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m, each Fri-
day.

He may not be reached by
telephone in his new location,
according to Lydel B. Pierce,
field representative.
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(1) Within the City limits of Moscow'n Unimproved hand

(3) Not ky
Ivst arab your shovel and toil toil toil

Tbe Del'tn Foi'd Boys have batied

tile original of this Certificate some-

where within tbe City timts of Mos-

cow on unimproved land.

Anyone over 'l8 years of age+ho
comes into Delta Ford and takes a
(Ilemonstration ride in a )965 Ford l''

hereby becomes eligible for a FREE

FORD HUNTING llCENSE. This license

entitles tfie Iloldei'o IIIIIII look
ol'earch

for tile Treasure certificate '

age of the tvemen-
1a brand new Fovdl

8 Delta Ford Com-

relatives as well as

personnel associatelnl

y in this promotion

igihle to enter this
I

I'Ihs! I,,

I

lL'",ilt

sma i stock t a Ford Sales, Inc., ;'~us,avin s „

above Date. h carer of this certificate
must hold a b a fide Ford hunting license " "y'y r

that was issued at Delta Ford Sales, Inc., a a"ve~'s'ng

hhoscow, Idaho. Before it will be honored. vjfit" tile cmpan

F K t are bereNltll lnel

V. President contest.)

DeIta Ford Sales, Inc.
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WHERE GOQQ Wl I. IS IMPORTANT
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Arrow Paddock Club in a collar with a little snap. A minuscule snap that closes the collar in

2 seconds —flat. That is, no bulge or bulk. Neat collar. Neat fabric. Made of smooth, long-

staple SuPima cotton. Clean, trimmed down fit. "Sanforized" labeled to keep it that way.

White, colors, checks and stripes, $5.00.Arrow Paddock Club, + gp gp~ gag
a bold new breed of dress shirt for a bold new breed of guy. ~ggggg ~p™pe

yQQ 45,QI'e . PQ II,$ I I ') I II„I I H.H„l na.
By I EO JEFFRES

ty making suggestions of any

Executive Board members heard a report on the Student Bookstore which list-
8 s>QQ,Oi>0 Oi nei profig as unaiiocaiee sns noiee a genera> rise in smgii monies ai iormance 4 band ufo ." tllllcllts Sllcl lot Too

two and onel-half hour meeting Tuesday night.
In the report submitted by Don Fry, Board member, the 1963-64 profit was jf fp J4 ~

sais io s~ Iue s~ ~ 'be types of musie aad dates oi

in the allloullt of
O>

profit for many years. the fig- 3 4. conduct of the band. ArgonautManaghg Editor Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia to as-
P I m $5 000 In I952 IggfQIg g]QQg I$g~@ gQ

'

. Students ju st are n ' "
gun g

tp $4Q 000 last year," said the C7 Miss Green disagreed w'th ho" enough about their Univer- Fhal Decision

repoi't. A committee to revise election rules was appointed following '"The flnal decision on the

ld id, E-Boa d mern- discussion of a report submitted by Ruth Ann Knapp at E-Board " This conclusio

b r, said he still felt the book- Tuesday night. control. Green, Execuflve Board mern- play will lie with Activities
important Miss Knapp said President Theophilus knew nothing about

Is The Place Student-Faculty Committee he wgs to have appoint& a d
Board that the students in the i tions director," she said.

"Thi should be a place where, directed her to Dean Charles O. Decker. - .In an E-Board rePort Tues- The E-Bo rd member Hsted

an w ork in u Iu a Ry Both of th e ad m in istra tiv e h eads agreed th a t sin ce th e eIec day Miss Green said "there is several suggestions for Vandal-

with representatives of the book-'ion regulations are made by the students, they should change a great lack of school spirit and eers in the campaign.

store, where they can sit down I"em. KUOI-HER tradition at the University." "The Vandaleers could help

together and discuss prices," Dean Decker suggested that a committee be set up by The first step is each student

Aldridge said. Board with Alpha Phi Omega, a service fraternity, policing KUOI was moved from the believing in the U of I himself

Diane Green, Board member, viojat«»s advisorship of Alpha Epsilon and displaying this through his

d lo look was needed. If a committee is to be set up, there should be a member Rho to djrecfly under Communi- acflons, she said.

I fo tion included within from Alpha Phi Omega for better coordination, according to caflons Bo ' "&h c be

the report was: 19G1 - G2 net Decker. structure at Tuesday's meeting the area of knowing Idaho

g s of $32 677 44 ba n d u n I ~—— ——~ -~~ Pre v iou sIy th e stu den t own ed son gs, speak in g favorabIF aho u t
$3,155 and the and H. Walter Steffens to at- proved 7 to 3 after much dis- 'adio station was to be under the University and Pointing out

Student Union construction, $29,- tend the next E-Board meeting cussion the advisorship of Alpha Epsilon its good points, and selling the

722.44; 1963-64 net earnings of to discuss the lines of commun- "I feei that'ince the ASUI Rho, a national radio-television U of I to high school students,"

$29,67L45, allocation of $10,000 ication. has appropriated money'in next "o"orary, which was also suP- said Miss Green...~$ ",,;

to begin the renovation of the year's budget to the U of I Posed to chose the managerial This tradition and spirit can;::-'-'-'-:"-';"

Life Science Building .summer 0 Symphonic Band, that they also Pos't'ons be shown by generally knowing "'."".:.'f

1964, balance unallocated; I should have some method of "During the Past Fear the re- something about Idaho and tak- I "..::, ~~$,"'-:.-.'Pj.'v

1963-64 net earnings of $43,- E-Board members felt the control and jurisdiction over the ct'v I'o" oI KUOI has been ac- ing an interest in it, she added. I
"- ',:

'll

unallocated; 1964.65 reasons given by the Regents for group," said Miss Knapp in her PILS" d thout any sub "A project of this sort will '"

estimated net earnings, $40,000, turning down the Board's off report. stantial assistance from AER," have to be done on an extreme- L
all unallocated. campus housing proposal were This would be mainly in the s '" Wi I Gribble, station man- ly large scale to be successful,"k'nadequate. area of conduct while represent- age»nd ex-«Icjo memb««Miss Green said in an inter- DIANNK OINEN

ing the University on their tour, the Board ''The staff is made view yesterday. "I think most Moro Tradition
Denny Dobbin, Board mem-

up of mainly non radio-televi- students recognize the need for teach Idaho songs at basketball
ere is s I a mos ber, said „president D. R. Theo- sion major students, and only knowing a few Idaho songs." games, bang on an old rinky

b llocated. According to Vice ..MOr8 ACEXOJ1 one of the staff is a member of Jacked-UP dink Piano and sing University

The proposal provided for of-
II "I doubt students will get songs on a float in the Home-

1. Legal implications resulting
ficers of the Band and the direc- «ibble said that since KUOI jacked up all at once but slow- coming parade, ahd help get stu-

go toward student parking fa-
'

R tion of a faculty adviser ap- is open to the entire student ly through the campaig I hop dents more enthusiastic at pep
I

cilities," said Frv in the report... pointed by the University Ad. body and Is unique in its staff they will be confronted with rallies" she said.
'

t tj . makeuP, the radio sta t i o n enough Idaho song I I ar Recommends
President

mmis ra on. s o e

ber mentioned the possibility of . "'". The faculty advIser shall as- should be solely under the con. them and become familiar with Miss Green also recommend.

m full control of and re- «oj o the Communicat io n s them" she said ed roles for other groups.I

port directly to the Board of . sponsibility for the activities of guar<i of the ASUI. Miss Green's report submit- The Pep Band would be an
be turned down, accordmg to

the Symphonic gang said the The regulation change was ted to E-Board Tuesday night excellent force in the campaign

ministration.
Dobbin s report of t e U-

repo aPproved by secret ballot. included an outline of sugges- by playing more Idaho songs,

Both Views
.::".prexy's" discussion with im. The Symphonic gang president't tions to impliment the song she said. They play several now,

"This would enable the Re- d
wi e responsi e y

Dobbin said the Universi F 'll b h Id o 'bl b E- SWEETHEART campaign. but many students do not know

gents to see both views, that of goard for proper conduct of the Linda Kinney was named 1. Ask organizations such as what they'e playing.
Re-

the students, and the recom-
proposal whIch relieved the e-

b f th B d Sigma Omicron Bet Sweet- Century Club Vandaleers pep "ThIs is all a Project of fa-
gents of any legal imPlications. S e S eaks heart of 1964. Band Sigma Alpha Iota and miliarizing students with U of I

I

"These legal imPlications" in-
D So~ ff campu andtjon," Johnson said. elude "a multitude of sins, said

w itei of the Argonaut column—
Miss Green said a more corn- Fry This isn't a good enough

piete written description of why h h dd d
The Gadfly, asked if the Board

Executive Board proposals sub- was familiar with the Pep Band

mitted to the Regents are need- discussion are on the E-Board Pro ems in e Pas .

ed should be presented. He said there had been prob.

Fry
agenda next week. lems with the Music Ddpart-

President Bill McCann said it
'e'nt previously'n the lines of

had been traditional for the authority.

Board to work through the Um- U Of I BQlC(E SoPer sugges ed the E-Board

versity Administration. distinguish between "paper and

The ASUI head will ask U-I ' ak'"g the U of I real lines of authority" in the

president D, R, Theophilus and Symphonic Band an official or- proposal.

vice presidents Kenneth Dick ganization of the ASUI was aP- "The Board has had difficul-

IINlldl
ÃI';% ClUES TO DATE

pleasure.
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P blicity~:30 p.m., Pine
Room.

Campus Calend
m, Pine Room.

Poll—7r00 p, m., Phze
R

P
p m pine Room.~ and Cra~:48 P™

P d d'preiHe Room
O n House, Dance

m
Room

Art Exhibl~ P, m., Board
Room.

THURSDAY
Committee

m., Board
Room'nternational Student Day

7 p. m., Pend d'Oreille Room..
Vandal Rally —8 p. m., Saw-

tooth Room.

jyarne Game r

"an.s .>ie;I'net.; ::n;erviews Sc sec.u..ec.Fanny Hill Leads, I4w
AIIab's On Her Back,
%'aIt Here Comes--

f sl.

>d its broad.

like this I!
1t from any
campus," hs
lirect compe
where profes
e time."
lio station al ~',
ing program
o.TV rnajon
sn outside In

media,

SAINTS
for Hap!i!.

Interviews have been set for
'tudents who filled out IBM

cards to be chairman of the

various committees listed in the
'ctivities handbook.

Ray -Fortin, 'ew Activities
Council publicity area director,
said that those who have signed
to be .chair!uan of more than
one committee should go to all

'he interviews with which they
are concerned.

Fortin added that chairman
candidates will be contacted by
telephone if possible. Also those

: committee members to be in-

,terviewed will be contacted.
Committees Left Ont

Two committees w'ere left out
of the handbook. They. are the
Seasonal Decorations commit-
tee, which would be responsible
for decorating the Student Un-

ion Building for special occa-
sions; and the Internatiorial Stu-
dent committee, which will spon.
sor International Student Week
and further foreign - domestic
student relations.

Students interested in either
one of these committees should

go to the interview at the time
listed below.

Fortm reported that 514 cards
were returned. Highest number
of cards from the Greeks were
returned by the Betas with 28

and the Delta Gammas with 32;
leading the halls are Hays with
16.and Campus Club with 14.

System Improved
"The IBM card system for

recruiting committee personnel
for interviews shows great im-

provement over the old system,
especially in the area of effec-
tive communication," chairman
Ray Fortin said in evaluating
the'new program.

The interviews scheduled
May 10-13 are as follows:

MONDAY
Indoor Recreation —7:30 p. m.,

Sawtooth Room.
Blue Bucket —7:30 p. m.,

Board Room.
Kid's Christmas Party

7:30 p. mo Board Room.
TUESDAY

Publicity —6:30 p. m., Saw-
tooth Room.

Model United Nations —7 p.
mo Pend dsOreille Room.

Hospitality —7:30 p. mo Ea-
da-hoo Room;-

Seasonal Decorations —7:30
p. m., Ea-da-hoo Room.

Mother's Day—7:30 p. m., Ea-
'da-hoo Room.

Homecoming Chairman
6:45 p. mo Pine Room.

WEDNESDAY
Coffee Hours and Forums—

6:30 p. m., Russet Room.

By LEO JEFFRES
Argonaut Managing Editor

(Editor'8 Note —The following story ie a game
on the names of the turtles running in the Phi
gelt Turtle Race t'osnoITow. This is strictly u play
on words and has no bes!ring on the ability of the
turtles themselves.)

own
at the Ntw

will b<

MIA me!!.

back but Private K. P. Gomer
is on her tail...

Boulder is still bumping along
and the stride of Kutegundslor.
paldick is enough to make one
at loss for words... Honolulu

Harry just shoved through Ra
punzel and Freddie, who was
looking down the barrel of
Sharp Shooting Slim...

Chug A Lng seems io be plan.
ning to make this race a one
shot affair... The crowd is
cheering —boy listen to them
roar as Fanny Hill now really
begins to get moving.

They'e approaching the fin-
ish line, folks .. Buts Wait Sweet Charloffe is
slicing her way through the cen-
ter, and; and it's Sweet Char
lotte, the winner by a head...
or is it by a hair.

Here's what the Phi Delt Tur-

tle Race coul) be like
It was only an hour to shot

gun time and the turtles were
making the most of it.

Honolulu'arry was out in the
University barn yards kicking

up his heels with Nefertiti
when Chug A Lug stumbled

in after a pre-function with Sisl
Slambeau at a local pub.

Private K. P. Gomer hsd just
completed his nightly KP duty

when he bumped into an old
friend Fanny Hill. Miss Hill had

just returned from Paris where

she was an international hos-

tess.
Flamln Mamle II whizzed up

in her red hot MG and almost
hit Boulder, who was lying on
the street,

The Middle East turtle Ahab
arrived in his Rolls Royce with

his new sweedish turtle girl
friend, Kutegundalorpadlck.

Another turtle'romance was
blossoming between Rapunsel
and the Houston Hussler, when

Lolly Pop intervened and got
stuck in the affair.

Sharp Shooting Slim was
knocking out a little jazz while
Freddie tried to do the jerk,
when a hush fell upon the crowd
waiting for the main figure in

a recent ax murder case
Sweet Charlotte.

THE TIME HAS COME —The
turtles line up, tension is ris-

ing, cheering sections are mov-

ing to the edge of their seats,
BANG, and the race has begun.

It's Nefertiti out in front...
No, ho, the Houston Hustler is
breathing down her back ..
and now here comes Slsi Slam.
beau slinking into third while
Lolly Pop is sticking right in

there in fourth place.
Ahab is really making time

as he's spurred on by his ha-

rem on the sidelines...Flamin
Mamle H is making a come-'

Student
Rated Tops
By Justices

Office,
uence
n the
tO be

Norman Brock, 'freshman
law student, was given the top
rating by justices of the Idaho
Supreme Court for his argu-
ments in the moot court case
argued before them Wednes-
day.

He and Fredric Fancher, who
won third place, argued for the
defendant, Idaho Baseball Ex-
hibition Co., in the fictitious
case of a 21-year-old African
studentw ho was hit on the
head with a baseball while
watching a warm-up game.

John Ward, who won second
place, and Winfred Moorer, who
won fourth, argued for the
plaintiff, Fern Black, who had
lost her damage suit in the
district court. No decision is
handed down by the judges.
They rate the students for their
performance.

Retired Dean Stimpson is
general advisor for moot court,
and he sets up the hypothetical
cases for the students to argue
before the high court each
year when it sits in Lewiston.

tions
DI

Idaho Army ROTC cadets
with the Corps of Engineers in
mind will be guests of the
Walla Walla District, Army
Corps of Engineers, tonight and
tomorrow,

Accompanied by Captains
Norman A. Matthias and Albert
C. Cooper, 10 cadets left this
morning for a tour of Colum-
bia River engineering projects
including the John Day and
Dalles, Ore. dams, according to
Lt. Col. Ralph R. Rusche, as-
sistant professor of military
science.

Also making the trip are J.
V. Anderson and Dr. H. C.
Amos from the college of engi-
neering, Rusche said.

Graduates Take
Examinations

Starting May 5, graduate stu-

dents began taking oral exam-
inations in their major profes-
sions. Each student will be ex-
am!ned by a four-man comm>t-

tee including his major profess-
or. Testing will end June 4,

Graduating students m u s t
have submitted their completed
thesis and pass the oral examin-
ation before being granted a de-

gree, Dean L. C. Cady, dean of
graduate school, explained.

Results of these tests will be
submitted to the registrar's of-
fice and handled in much the
same manner as undergraduate
grades, said Cady.

Oral ',examinations of grad-
uate'tudents .-svas started in
1897 at Idaho. The testing per-
iod lasts about two hours. The
number of graduates tested is
at a new high this year, Cady
explained.

By VALORIE SOUTH
Argonaut Stat'f Writer

"The main problem in estab-
lishing a fraternity is the trans-
forming of independent views
to the fraternal attitude," said
Roger Gonzales, Pi Kap, in an
interview yesterday.

"Our attitude is based on
what we as a fraternity want
that spirit to be," he added.

. Colony
Pi Kappa Alpha a newly es-

tablished colony, was the initia-
tive of Steve Haskins, a member
the Pi Kap fraternity at~WSU

gan, the house was vacated by
who volunteered for and was

the men who went to war, and
the house was converted into

ter in Memphis, Tenn. to start
an apartment building.

the chapter at Idaho.
Meals

Beginning
Meals for the Pi Kaps are

The colony was begun on Oct.
held in the Student Union

14 and consisted of 15 men. At
Building. The group has one

present there are 30 members;
raunch dinner a week and two

to become a chartered fraternity, 'ress dinners, which are held
they must have 35 men. They

in the Blue Bucket section of
will be a colony for one year the SUB.
and, if they meet specified re-

Alligator
quirements, receive a charter. The Pi Kaps have a pet al-

The students must meet a 2.3
avigator about 12 inches long.

initiation grade point individ-.,:
- Advisors are Dr George Wat

ually "visit each chapter with-- ~>
1 f'kins,English professor, at

in their district and two chap- 'W Dr. Charles Simmons,
professor of history at the Uni-ters outside of the district.

In District
versity, and Mr. Robert Hil-
liard, head resident at Roger'Those chapters within the

district are Washington State Hall at WSU.
University, University of Wash-
ington, Lindfield College, Ore-
gon University and the Uni-
versity of Oregon.

Those chapters outside are IfIdaho State University and
Montana State University.

The Pi Kaps have had their
Dream Girl contest and dance
which was one of the require-
ments. They selected Lodi
Stemmler, Forney, as their r

dream girl.
Old House

The house they are living in,
located on Elm Street, was
formerly a chapter house oc-
cupied by the Lambda Chi's

just before World War II.
Members of the fraternity

belonged to the National Guard
and when World War II be-

sduled
al ex-

OUR APOLOGIES
"Blue Key... tapped nine

men last Sunday,"
That was the way it read in

last Tuesday's Arg but an alert
reader would have seen only
eight names listed.

The ninth man was Tom Dick-
ey, Delta Tau Delta. Our apol-

ogies Tom!

DRAMA PRODUCTION
"Lady Precious Stream" was

the ASUI drama production in
IdJ44.

Executive Bowl Mcmbcr8 Rc'ccIV!I:

I965-66 Areas of RII:spousibilijy
Areas of concern were assign-

ed to Executive Board members
by ASUI President Bill McCann
at the Tuesday night meeting.

"These areas of concern are
designed to give each member
of the Board something to be
specifically responsible for ac-
complishing," said McCann.

The purpose is not to confine
each member to one area, be-
cause before E-Board can work
at peak efficiency, everyone
must know a little about every-
thing, he said.

Ruth Ann Knapp will work
specifically on Financial Ac.
tivity and Student Faculty Re-
lations.

She will work with Gale Mix,
ASUI general manager, and oth-
ers in preparing next year'
budget. The Student . Faculty
Retreat and the selection of Stu-
dent Faculty Committee mem-

A review of the ASUI struc.
ture and communication with
the Association of Student Gov-
ernments (ASG) will form a

new area headed by Dianne
Green.

Miss Green will study many
different plans to see if there is
one that would better fit the
ASUI than the present struc-
ture,

Bob Aldridge will work to
strengthen class organizations.

He will evaluate what class
officers have done in the past
and try to implement helpful
suggestions in the future, accor-
ding to the Board report.

bers will also be under her
area of concern.

Educational Improvement was
designated for Lon Atchley, In
this area he will work with;
"Probe" television show; Edu-
cational Improvement Commit.
tee as chairman; presentation
and selection of Outstanding
Faculty Awards; and course
teacher evaluation.

Communication
Denny Dobbin's area of con-

cern is Communication ahd Stu.
dent Union Building Operation.

The Gem, Argonaut, KUOI,
Student Handbook, and campus
mail man are under his area of
responsibility.

Dobbin will also work with the
general manager and staff
members of the SUB to make
improvements in its program
and operations.

Drama Prof"Ambassador"
As an "ambassador at large,"

Mick Morfitt will be concerned
with the investigation of situa-
tions that arise, His area of con-

cern is Operation Investigation.
Ken Johnson is in charge of

Student Entertainment and Cul-

tural Expansion.

Plans Speech
Jean Collettc, chairman of j ~M~r'.iI!'~~~,I!I e ~<drama, will speak at the annual

National Collegiate Pla y e r s

awards banquet Saturday at
Washington State Univer s i t y.
The banquet will be held at 6:30
p.m, in the Compton U n i o n

Building 200 series.
Miss Collette will speak on

"Observations on British Ed.
ucational and Professional The-
atre."

She is a University of Idaho

graduate and has been chairman
of dramatics since the division

was created.

Blg Names
The review of the way big

name entertainment is handled

will be the main objective of
his area. The introduction of
some cultural projects which

would be accepted by the ma-

jority of the students would al-

so be considered in this area,
the Board report said.

Judy Manville will be in

charge of the Executive Board's
interpretation of the ASUI Con

stitution and Regulations,

s

St@gents lVamed
To HonoraryFry

Inter-Campus Relations is Don

Fry's area of concern. Immedi-

ate problems confronting him

include the Rifle Team and the
Women's Recreation Associa-

tion. Any problems that arise
within the campus will fall un.

der this area, said the Board
report.

Four men of the College of
Agriculture were named to the

Theophilus Scholastic Roll- of
Honor recently,

They are: Rich a r d Ross,
FarmHouse; Cecil Johnson, Wil-

lis Sweet; Noy Elbert Brackett,
Willis Sweet; and Paul Ander-

son, off-campus.

-a isa is8!Ila,-'-
mers sees n-
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Army Cadets
Flan Visit,— ~i

'ransforming To Fraternal Views

I
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srhe

vsl!-
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N. 215 Main St. TU 3-5881

Bring Your Mother To The

RATHld!I! US
She'l Enjoy Hnving

Her I.Q. Checked

j.uncIIeons, parties, Banquets

Sinners, Bridge parties, uniII chances

REASONABLE RATES

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Oldsmobll ~ Division ~ General Morors Corporaslon

'HlK l G3LG3GIMICa3IBIIILE
Try a Rocket in Acthn...

Look to Olds for the New!

A digger'8 dream, this 4-4-2! Here storms a lean 'n'ean Rocket V-8...400 cubes, 345 horses,

quad pots. Goodies like twin acoustically tuned, chambered pipes... heavy-duty shocks, front

and rear stabilizers and 4 coil springs. Result: unique 4-4-2 action and road sense. How many cents?

Lowest priced high-performance car in America designed for eueryday driuing! This woolly machine

waits for you at your Oldsmobile Dealer'8 now. Hurry!
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Sports Slate

ii.c.ers IX MEMORIUMage
Michael H. Decker

'May 2, 1941-May 5, 1965

Lineups are set for Sat-
urday'8 third intrasquad
football scrimmage at
Neale Stadium on the Uni-

ldahe StiekerS Wallep WSU, S-l; j„(l(lersH»eFRIDAY
(Traclr)

Whitworth at Moscow
{Tennis)

Whitman «t Walla Walla
SATURDAY
{Baseball)

East Wash, at Moscow
(Golf)

Whitman-Whitworth at Moscow
(Tennis)

Gonzaga Univ. at Moscow

versity of Idaho camnus.
Coach Steve Musseau said

that junior letterman Jerry Ahl-

in would open at quarterback
for the white team which in.
eludes the first and second
scrimmage units. Paul Gentle is
in the number one spot for the

black team. Musseau indicated

that he might use junior John
Forurla with both teams. For-

uria has been out of action with

a leg Injury sustained two weeks

ago in an intra-squad battle.
Ahlin Will Have Company

Teaming with Ahlin in the

white backfield will be rookie

Dennis McCanna at set back,
squadman Burton Strickland at,

wingback and redshirt Pat Dai ~

ley at deepback Pushing Strick.
land at wingback will be rookie

Kenny Dotson, who reeled off
180 yards on three plays last
Saturday. Dotson is a first-term
frosh from Berkeley Calif

Veterans again dominate the
first unit line with Bob Bassett
and Ray Miller at the ends
Dick Amdt and Joe Dobson at
the tackles; Ron Porter and
Dave Triplett at guards and
Steve Burrotto at center.

Saturday s scrimmage session
is billed for 9:15 a.m. to enable
the team to ~et away for Mick
Decker's funeral in Grangeville
at 3 p.m.

Here's More About—

It,: VOL

(
88NI

Michael Decker is the first football player in the hi to
of the University of Idaho to have been killed while aptly ]

story

engaged in the sport.
Someone mentioned on hearing pf the passing.pf "Mick„

as his friends knew him —Decker that it was indeed a aha arnethat a person had tp die before anyone seemed to realize b(a v
existence or, in the ease 'of "Mick," whether or not he m(thtp
have gone on tp gridiron fame.

What Does It Matter Nowt
Perhaps this Is true.. Perhays he never would hsyp

been another Wayne Walker or Jerry Kramer. Who
say—what does It matter now? However, what we dp
here and now, does matter. The important thing Is thpI
people npt be Allowed to forget that "Mich",was and wpir)4
have continued to represent the University each and eyer
time he stepped from the dressing room In his uniform.

Vandal grid coach Steve Musseau asked his players AA a
special meeting Wednesday night to "remember Mick AA yoUI
prayers in the next few days whenever and wherever you go t

It has been just A little more than a few years since arly ot
Idaho's athletes whp npw have Awards given annually in their
memory were killed. It's doubtful whether anyone has rpauy
forgotten whp they were and what they didpr if they )rrrvo

they are reminded once a year.
Is There A Reason?

Is there any reason why "Mick" should not be sp rp.
membered? Tp this eil, I should like to propose that ypu
the Associated Students of the University of Idaho, by rr

vote pf Executive Board, annually select the freshman VAA.
drri gridder that ypu deem most outstanding. The name pt
this player should then be placed upon a suitable trophy,

Perhaps then, in this small way, "Mick" will npt bp for.
gotten.

The death of "Mick" Decker brings tp mind the passing of
several other Vandal athletes in years gone by.

The last Vandal athlete tp have been killed while attpA(A(AS
the University was Terry Bpesel. Bpesel was A baseball p]ayar
on Coach Wayne Anderson's 1961 squad prior to his drowAAAS

in July of that year while on a church outing. He was an Ail.
Northern Division first baseman.

PORKY AND BESS
- The proofreaders struck again
On this year's Helldiver's pro
gram one of the acts was listed
as "Overture from Porky and
Bess." .

sic
Swc
mis

U
DI
ican

IA 'ar
age

-Kenworthy
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Adults 1.00 Children 50c

- Sunday —All Next Week
7-9:30P.M.

JOHN FORD'S Twp Killed In Pacific
Twp University of Idaho boxers —pne a three-time nauorrrri

champion and one a Pacific Coast heavyweight champion were
killed in action in the Pacific in World War II. Featherweigh(
Ted Kara posted several firsts for himself while at Idaho.
was a member of the first brother combination ever to win (ho
national championships in the same tournament in 1941. Broth.
er Frank, A lightweight, was the other member of the combinrr-
tipn.

Kara was also the first collegian tp win three national tiriaa—1939, 1940 and 1941—in the history pf rroxrirg. lbs.- w~h vt,tod
the outstanding boxer in the country in 1941.

Veto Berllus was the other Idaho boxer whp was killed An

the Pacific. Although he was never a national champion, he was
regarded as one of the better heavyweights tp have ever donned
the Idaho gloves. Berllus was A member of the Vandal squads
of 1941, 1942, and 1943. He was the PCC heavyweight champion
in 1942.

A bronze plaque npw hanss In the foyer ot Memorial
Gymnasium In their memory. Upon the pioque Are AA-

scribed the names of all of Idaho's conference And national
boxing champions since boxlnif's very beginning at Idaho
In 1933 until Its termination 20 years later.

Basketball awards are presented annually in memory of two
outstanding University of Idaho cage stars whp were killed-
one while he was attending the University and the other An the
Korean conflict,

Jay Ganp of Moscow was killed in Korea, Oct, 10, 1951, He
had been an outstanding center on the Vandal five previous to
his being called back into the service. A trophy is presented
annually by Mrs. Jay Ganp tp the player selected most inspira-
tional by a vote pf his teammates,

memory of Decker at this time
Coach Musseau addressed the

football team in the locker
room Wednesday afternoon dur-
ing the regularly schedu I e d
practice time.
"The Tragedy Has Happened"

"Just after Mick collapsed I
said that we must prepare our-
selves for a tragedy," he said.
The tragedy has hap pe n ed.
have come from a tackle where
What can we say?"

"Many of us here didn't know
Mick very well, but of one thing
we are sure and that is that he
had a tremendous amount of de-
sire to make this football team—perhaps more than average."

In closing the meeting, Mus-
seau asked his players, "when-
ever you are walking. on cam-
pus or wherever you are, re-
member Mick in your prayers."

The Vandal mentor said after
the meeting that he was still
puzzled as to how Decker could
have been injured. He said doc-
tors told him Decker had suf(
fered a hard blow on the back
of his head. He questioned team
members who had taken part in
drills with Decker and none
could recall when such an in-
jury could have been. suffered.

Musseau said if the blow re-
sulted from football it would
have come from tackle where
Decker hit his head on the
ground.

Graduated From Grange.
ville High School

The Grangeville High School
graduate complained of being
dizzy and feeling nauseated af-
ter a no.contact football agility
drill and was walking off the
practice field when he collap-
sed. When he failed to respond
to treatment at the University
infirmary, he was brought to
Spokane for the surgery,

Decker was born at Grange-
ville May 2, 1941, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E. Decker.
The elder Decker is a farmer.

He graduated from high
school in 1959 and in September
of that year enlisted in the U.S.
Coast Guard and served four
years as A telephone techni-
cian. He entered the University
of Idaho in February in the col-
lege of letters and science,

Decker was a member of
Grangeville Community Meth-
odist Church.

Survivors in addition to his
parents include one older sis-
ter Mrs. William Robertson,
Fairbanks, Alaska, and Mrs,
Bert Decker, the m a t e r n I
gr'andmother, at Grangeviile.

The funeral will be at 3 p.m.
Saturday at the Grangeville
Cpnmrunity

Church'IM~
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One Show each night
at'7 p.m.

White Award
Ronald White was killed in a car accident outside of Je-

rome Dec. 21, 1945, while he was on a basketball tour with the
Vandal squad, He came tp Idaho as a junior that same year attar
attending Lewistpn State Normal for twp years. The Idaho
chapter of Sigma Nu fraternity presented a plaque tp the Urri-
versity upon which is placed the name of the most putstandinii
basketball player on each year's squad. The selection ia made
by the team.

Ironically, the first name on the plrrque Is that of Ron-
ald White himselL He was voted the most outstanding playpr
posthumously at the end of the 1945-1946 season.

Outstanding Center
The first Idaho cage star tp have been killed while attepd"

ing the University was one about which little is known —Arr

spite of the fact that a trophy case in the Memorial Gymnaair™
foyer was dedicated to his memory by the 1939 "I" club
name —James Brendpn Barrett, Hp was an outstanding center
on Fprrest Twpgppd's 1939 squad prior tp his death April 9 o(
that year in A car accident on Whitebird Hill south pi Lewiat(»
Steve Belkp, the present basketball mentor at the University «
Oregon, and one of Barrett's teammates, was with him At I"a
time, The 1939 ed(Lion of the "Gem" describes Barrett as "<»a
of the best ball handlers in the Northern Division"
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J. Caesar (SC) over R. Eahin
(FH) forfeit

D. Thomas (CC) over B. Rpg-
erson (TKE)-81-12, 81-14

B Fong (UH) over G Nichpls
(McH)-41.14, 814

B Hollitield (PDT) over J.
Mabe (WSH)41.17, 81-18

G. Clark (DC) over R. Lance
(LDS)-81-5, 81.12

R. Large (PKT) over R. Reek-
er (LH)-forfeit

Tuesday
V. Gprmley (UH) over Arm-

strong (BTP)-fortelt
L. Sappingion (ATO) over M.

Cusah (DSP) 81-5, 214
.H. Rathier (McH) over D.

Hprsch (DC)-41-14, 21-10
P. Strand (SN) over A. Kram-

arshy (BH)-21.10, 814
B. Brptnou (WSH) . over . T.

Parkinson (KS)-41-5, 214
R. Olson (DTD) over J. War,

dcn (CII)-814, 814
D. Ayers (SAE) over R. Miller

(FH) 21-14, 81-13

Wednesday
J. Ostbp (PGD) over J. And-

erson (LH)-82-5, 81-11
D. Farmer (FH) over C. Wal-

ton (PDT)-214, 21-11
D. Yripndp (DTD) over K. DA-

vis (ATO) —21-5, 21-9

D. Bachman (CH) over M.
Smith (BTD)—21-7, 21-11

C. Neely (TKE) over Cheney
(LDS)-fprfelt

'rd

added. INTRAMURAL SCHEDULES
e the special Monday, May 10

onal visits to 4:10p.m.
I take uy the 1 DSPuSN

the school 2 DTD.LCA
3 KS.LDS
4 PDT4AE

5 DC-TKE
'ruesday, May 11

4;10 p.m.
-1 PKA.PKT
8 SC-PGD
8 BH4)H
4 LH McH
5 TMA.CH
6 CCGH

SOFTBALL RESULTS
Wedrresday

SC ovcrDC, 54
BTP over LCA, 11.1
PDT over FH, IW
ATO over SN, 134
PGD over KS, 7-5

Tuesday
UH4 over MH4, 18-1
DTD over DSP, 184
CH4 over LH4, 74
GH-8 over BH4, 18.10
SH over GH, 167
LH over BH, 8-7

HORSESHOES
T. Wpit (SAE) over M. Dict-

welle~1-17, 81.18
M. Hpvorha (PGD) over . B.

Bechcr (GH-48.16, RM

Srst% t s Sre I I-

roue o TBCHNI CON OR

AUDIAM
year."

VARSITY THEATRE
Open Fg(dsyr SNpgglay ~ trd Sunday —Start)rig gt Dusk

"MY SIX LOVES"—IN COLOR-

Debbie Reynolds, Cliff Robertson 2 (two) Cartoons—-CoFeature ——
"ITS ONLY MONEY"

(Itg also funny) A Comedy with doggy Lewis

- Tonight through Saturday
7-9 P.M.

,"LOVE HAS MANY FACES"

Sunday through Tuesday
7-9 P.M.

"DEAR HEART"

Col'dove
Tonight through Saturday

7-9:10P.M.

"HOW TO MURDER
YOUR WIFE"

Sunday —All Next Week
7-9:20 P.M.

"MAJOR DUNDEE"

Enjoy the Spring and Summer
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LOW INVESTMENT ($245.UP)

LOW OPERATING COST (Up Ip 200 miles per gal )

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS (Bank Financing)

LOW DEPRECIATION (Highest Resale Value)

FOR SALE: 8 JBL stereo hi-
fi speiker systems, best offer.
Evenings LOgan 4«9284.

MOTOR MOVIE

'onight through Sunday
'h Mile West of Pullman

FOR SALE: Ithaca 12 gauge
pump shotgun, 845. Evenings
LOgan 4-9284.

FOR SALE: 1951 Chevrolet
Pickup, recently overhauled,.
new tires. Best offer.

Eve-'ings

LOgan 4-9264.

FOR SALE: Clean 1955 Ford
Station Wagon in excellent
condition. $300. Call TUcker
3-1951.

an((i
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rgwlvrttdg

AKW Root Seer SEE OUR CONjPI.ETE t.tNE OF

a)t. |5 NjOOEj.s Nomt tN STOe
Monday-Friday 5 p.m. Ip 11 p.m.

Saturday-Sunday 11 a.m. Ip 1 a.m !II Ihf
=

!,I1>i = I~I
F WQMOW

Sales and Service
7tlr prrri Itiprrr I 2-)451

l

SHONS:PLUS

IANINA llff '. ':.Y)
%(ST

gPllg I'MWmv
Im II'%)~~

', IllUN3
~;:.~~tfCllENUN'™~I(

Pizza

Hamburgers

FOR SALE —1963 DUCATI
Scrambler 250-cc, good shape.
Must sell. $349.00. EDison 2-
2677.

7 p.m. and 9 p.m.-Fri. and Sat.
8 p.m. Sunday The

Songfe
elimin
el pf
Logan

I music
pro(ps
School
music

l WILL RENT HOME, for sum-
mer. Teacher needs living
quarters for wife and 1-year-
old. Will maintain for part
rent. Write 1107 NE 129th St.,
Vancouver, Wn.

Single

35c
Couples

60c and of course delicious root beer

1124 Pullman Highway

TO HOSt EBStem WBShlIllytOII SRt. Potential For
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By JOHN JAMES we always seemed to come
drgenant sparta tsrtter through," Anderson exptatned. TraCk +set, NatlOnal Rani{

"I am really pleased; we are Final Play
Vandal grid coach Steve Mus-ttnagy httttng the batt tn cru. t»a M~ "ag SCge(l. Here sean told hts charges tn a sps.cial'ituations," said Coach ninth with a WSU run er

Wayne Anderson to Idaho's non. base dago and Whltworth a e

n t I h Anderson said that the next tracic men
meet here at 2'.S

for track fans "Idaho was the darndest hit.
to see the'andals this the team that any of them hadSaturday, the Vandals host

ever seen."Eastern Washington in accordb year. Running events start
'They Otta'now"ance with Mother's Day week- at S p.m,

end. Coach'oug MacFarlane's "And they otta know since

WSU was rated 5th in the = i '..-'ISI uh 'yikers are currently 5-1 in they'e been watching j u s t
NCAA before tbe Vandals beat ~;;i:'.it,, =j„'g dual meet competition. The only about every major collegiate

them. "We were really jacked ~ 'II Q', s,;:"'".*"".p>l loss being to the University of team in the nation," Musseau
noted "They'e been scouting

commented. "Of course, we are ~ —." .'-',',0 >„

I I

MacFarlane's mode of thought good teams as well as bad
drlways anxious to beat WSU." ~ '>.'+ ~';,Y, 'oward this meet is that Whit- teams, and'hey think that you

Johnson Hits Rs +~...,worth has a Itst of five to six are pretty good."
Anderson said that he was F— h -;, "'utstanding individuals which Musseau told his players that

exceptionally pleased with the,... ~-~h-t . '-. Are going to be tough to beat. he, himself thought that they
performance of shortstop Gary --,;.> l, '"'::.,'-,'...' "We might be better in the were better right now than any
Johnson. sprints but they could very team he had ever seen or heard

It was Johnson who drove in '*-"„:,.If,'.;'l '',:.„.. - weil be stronger in the longer of in the history of Idaho foot-
a pair and scored one run him. L",.-:=,:.'b ' j4:

'
distances," he saip. ball.

self to put Idaho ahead. (,":*.:,,":.,t!,jIIQ»;;;-'" ll, He said that Whitworth beat "You'e got the, makings, in
The two Idaho runs came in .u.'-'".,;.:,"'"-.-~ F, the Vandala bad in cross coun. personnel alone, to qualify for

the third inning when Johnson ',',',,',„'';".';,.".:.„''.;:.''',:,',.' try last fall because they had national ranking —a first in
slammed a double to score,:".,';,",:",:=;,"'::;„.'-,',,:.':.": ', '{f'u good depth in the distances, Vandal grid history," he con-
John Bardelli who had singled "-:::.';::.':-o',':;;. "Jock McLoughlin, Loren Mc-
ond Mike Everett, on with a t

"..',,'.',.','''.„'-".-„-....-.-Knight, and Jerry Leonard are
double. (t .;:"-;-,'-:;:,",P~"~= three men tp watch, s Mac He urged each of his senior

Johnson scored the lone run .i-":,:-'",",",'-.'-'," ."ts:"-'t~~.',.„cute Farlane said. gridders to set a goal for him.
in the sixth when he singled, I'-':-'-";.;::.'.-;.',~;";.,'.""',i', >':,fpah,"'(hag. 'daho Team Strength self and then "do your darnd-
stole two bases and came in on .;.","„":.,';;".,„'-"",=':s".'4@»'. 'L::-,.»';","- X) MacFarlane alsp said that est to achieve it."
Tom Hoagland's single. WSU

'' ''-'"'-' '='-" '""'-'~l--"—'' there win be uite a d„el be "I want each of you men to
t liied its lone run in the eighth F anh Reberget

twee Ray MacDonald md Mc- select the most difficult goal you
on a walk and pinch.hit double. key play of the game was the Lpughitn in the shpt yut and can possibly imagine, write it

R Reberger Hurls double play which followed. That the discus. on a piece of paper, and give it
"Frank really did a real fine combination went from Johnson «McLpughlin thfpws the shpt to me or one of the other coach.

job," said the coach. "He pitch .at shortstop to John Blessinger, farther than Ra at abput 58 es," he told his players.
ed consistentball throughout. He second-base, to Bardelli at first feet he said But Ray tpsse
really bore down on the hitters fpr the win,
when runners were on base. I
think it was the best game he:

Irhas thrown.
On defense the baseball coach,

felt that the team played fair.
'y

welL
"We had a couple of errors:s-; '.. ~~~4+~~»r.:"

that could have been costly, but;

Coach Back
"'rom

Trip

dal hoopsters.

job," said Goddard. "It takes !
'imeand help from a lot of ~' " .'*

boosters and personal I
":-:.. -:—~-" .'"",:.-;- '-..:,.:;:",:.,;:.,'+»'+~~~e

friends."
He said that there are:

about 80 high school players MIGHTY CASEY—iras... na telling what happrsrled to tiils protege Df the famous Mud-
and 30 Junior college men villar slugger Of one thlrrg you can be aural with e stick like that he either broke
within Idaho, Oregon, Wash- the bat or the ball la now In orbit.
Ington, Montana, Nevada, and
Calltornia who he and Clem
Psrbsrrrp.e. tnstruetor, ,sre ][ ItaIII Steps Ijp gempou

''We are doing real well In
Idaho," Godd
"Now, there ar
trips, the pers
yarents that wll
remainder of


